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ILES GOVERNING PRIMlRl �, reat Edwards Rally
'!'be Democratic Executive
Committee Lay Down the
Rulesfor the Primary Next
Wednesday; Aug 19.
almost UOggllllll� clescrt ptlOll
dtlOllg me", litlllllv fltllO"IS uud
unrchunts, who rnrely I' \('1 take
pili' lit poli trcnl Illllles, ..111108
walked over eneh oth(,1 10 their
GPOrr'a, Bulll.(lil r.Utlflt�·.
'�the White Delnl)�ml\!H I,f' uulloch
Oout)
As th" prltnl\ry I� Ullh It f,'\\ thl�l;of1
l wh\l tu enll S"II, nLt'llItioli H�1l111 tu
'he rult!" '''t(11H.. �cI hy llH .It lI,fJOrllW
ek('cutlv(' (101ll1l1Itll',1 nr tlll� lHlIIlI"�,
tfO\lel'lIllIg tbu t lentluu tu he hehl
011
'the 10th 111.1.
uNu oundldlt(t' 1'4111111 bl (h:ollrt d I IIi-'
nemtnee of till' tit IIII1l r/1I111 PUI f \ III
liulJooh UCIIlllt)' lor tlly 11111., vm
erl f(lr
at 81th) ru huur v \\ lIul� )II unf
1I1I"i be II
lIIubmltLt-ll ht.oInrp tilt' tlt.'OJIII JII� vf I hI
rpsllll lou Llie f halrmu n M (jIlt ":-:1 lllt,J\1
commntel viM!' lit' 111t1l III IIIUth II' 1
'1'ot.ers for hili.' llhl'r 1l1U1., j 1)1 \\ hl"kt,
"Up"" Illliel"\!! hllu'{ mudt Ihlll!llll\
'1l8IHthlut,. dlu W�.J wllioi;ll,) III 1I1C111t'\ III
!'ald prttnurv, h,rol! 1.111 dtl lurlllL;' nl
1th\1 result 111(' (1II1Irllll\" HI tile �XI f 11-
ttve ennunl t t e. I"IUIIIIIIIIIIH: tlulltriSll!lI1I
12 hOlirR Writ It' II noth � to Iw �('r\l II II , s, nbuut clg-hte('1I h uudr t'd 01
'Upon tho Itllt.'gcll liSt I, :-.1111111:{ tilt'
clillrge,nt which tlnu ln wuuld ltavr
\\ horn \VIIC (01 I'Jdw�lIds.
Lhl' rlgh'" to IllJpl"" Itlld r,lllle Flalll Olle of lhe IIIOIllJItClit lat.ly \lISI ...
��:I��'�Olit)ll� .:}' t;I:�IIl',I�"�lll:�If' 8:'''I�;)II�:;e tOJ s to the IllIly wh,. \� ItS pll sent
'tee. th� CAllflfllnl" for:-'IIlfl 01111 I rill h- lit �he SI)cnklllg wns :'\[,S C�a8 O.
'ing the lIext Ililtht'SIl \IHI I'IllulIlI,' dp
ohHetl t,11l' IlOllllllm' 411 till' <It 111111 I !lIlt l'�d \\ al tis, wlft' of the prcscne pop
...
��.'to Utfh�"!��I\,IIi'.ll'�": I�I nbuvt. ru/c<I II l.ll OOUgl03SIll1l11
��rSkLJe�y "�\��IU'(�IfII/ll.j�, :\I:::II�III:� '\'�f\ I)��:
-------­
the vrl/lUlrllS or llllli O{)lInp, \\c lit'rl Speer's Eloctl"on'by AIlpOl1lttitO nHtIlh rs 01 LIIC "" - f,j
Idlilvu NHlllllilL', uf I til Ii III,;trlll Ln
gelhcl \\lIitLI"""OLit" "1'11111,,1"",1 Is �ully Assured'zeliA: \\ lin shull lI .. "'l'" (I tI hy thewtbe sllelHIt\L1uLy uf W HHH l'Illltll bl III
now aud npflrt /Ill) \ I ,!IiLIUll III Lhe
'Rb')\erulesllllcllrill', III Ihl'II�t; lit Bnslng his clllims for reolecllon
:/':I��se�O�'�'I�ll�l��t�ICYI til thu
I Jllurillun
bolclv Ullon tho lecold he has nmdo
All whiLe tJellllJUI nLolJ ,,"aIIIJc !'(lvlll/1I1 In orUce nud lhe service he hns Ulvcn
to votu aL 511111 prlJll try \\ IHI lilt' I t"'P�·1 Georgia,
Stato Tleusuler W J Speel
terttt, pro\llil'1I Lht'y do '.1) lPPt'1I1 LI' Is deeply gratined ovel the \\ Ides 111 Qad
l.,e J1HOXICltlc\1 nlHI lUll nut IntllXII'll fllVUl.lbla press COlUmenL nnrl the Ie
�d,l\lld llw 1I11l1l1lG'l'r ... IUt;! II reb\ 111 ports coming from pln('lIcully every
stru litll Kilt! lilrl!l1lctl lIoL tu per IIIlt Geolgla count\ Indlcnting thnl !'is
'ftny \ff}Ll}r who IS 1I1LoXII lllil'ti lin VOL' r 11 d
'lnd shOllltl HI! Illwxll)Ult" �Jl'r"lnll Ill'
clectlon Is 110\\ U Y IISlmre
C
ileTllllttl'!ti III vHll, lill �lUli.! shl-l.1I t�
�lr Spoer lhough proud or his IC
IgrounLis lur cOllr�slt,lf rluHlc IJI'lult' LIIl
Old ns II Conredelille veternn is mnlt
tlechtrlllg uJ the rl:3111t
' tug no clnllll to el elion unon that
'1'he rlllt'ri nllli rt'g',d:lliIOIlS qUOLI I score but slmpi) Ullon sCI\lce ren
abo,o l!lub(1(lj tilll' l!d�f IILI"I IWlllv!! 111 dered ?lIuuy Confe<lernto vetelUns
the rCSOlllll!lllS IHlolHIJti U) J. 1I11I�� huve ussuled blm of he::lIlY support
1nee"'lIg 1I�1.lln SIIlLt:"hltl (I 011 J.IIlC Ot" The Ne,\ nnl1 Herald and Advertiser
:of lihll'i j �Ilr I ecel1tlv Muid of him
fr�::� ��l\t�1.l C?llllld�II��t:� 11Ii�, U�o:�g-�!:��� "We are as willing for him to serve
'Well tl.S lrom "lie IIUldulalc.'> lOr jllt.l:(1 us now as we
were when he. as a Oon
oft.hRSlIpl!'rlOr (ourt IhlL till !! \ Will federate soldIer.
took up hIs gun, went
not use W(1I1(» ur" hl"kev 10 1I11lul!11l � to the front, and bared his breast
to
"Otl!rl" UIHllilult 111l" \\111 1I0t; kllo\\- I the enemy, In defense of our property
Jngl)' p�rllll[ tlll\Olltj l'll'It Lu lin till lUI and our homes" •
them \\ hat Gcorgla papol S Bay Of him
Jlas a lc-cord combined \\Ith expo
rience-.lIt equipment lhat oppeuls to
lhe voters "-Macon Telegrnph
His udminlstl :lUOI1 of lht! Stule s
finflnces hl13 ulw.\l,''i been most honest
nhd IJuslnossllke "_}fonry Counly
Weekly I,.
HIS record Is , Ililout a blemish"
-North GOOlglu CILh:ell Dnlton
Mr Speer hos filled the state trens
urer H otHce most fullhlnlJ) �'nd off)
clenlly '-Grift n News und Sun
HIS Ulanagement of the ofOce has
been perfectly sUl'_factOlY pnd \\0 see
no uso fOI a CLlUllgO "-The Nuggel
Dahlonega
HIH books hove 01\\ nya sho" 11 a
clean record He will, no doubt, be
re elected by a large majority'
-
Snndersvi1le Georgiou
"He hae made one of the mOlt satle
factory offICials the state has ever
had It-Ental prIse Gazette, Senoia
'An able cnpable and faithful cus
tad Inn of tho state s flnances "-Mont
lOI Dunlelsville
• He Ht.IIIds all his post reoord-n
recol d that Is Iial d to beut' -Wire
gruss r"armer I.\shburn
11 he people know that the state's
st.rong box could not be In sater
hands "-Nc\\nnn Herold and A.dvor
tl�el ,
Thollsands of rrlends n1l 0\ er the
stnte "lIl be glad to assist In his re
ejection f-J1'olest Blnut:l, '3\\� inshOlo
llb sel Vlces hu\e pro,clI snllslac
tory and Lhe people \\ III ,ery likely
,ate to ha\e hllllieluined -Wrights
'ille l!erulJiglll
In addition to the foregoing the spe
clal Il'gislaU,e C0U11ll1\tee-Scnntor
John '1' Alien and HepreseJ1tathes
Alol1 of 01) nil antl \Vhaulloy of Sum
F. tcr-ofncl,lll) reported o.ller C!mmlll
lug II'S office, thut Ills iJool<s \\ ero well
kept aUlI e\ ery dollur \\ us accounted
for
1 he Macon und J-\Uunta cleurlng
hOllses have both stlollgi) IndOl sed
hi']] for ra election 1'he 1\lacol1 Clear
IlIg House, till our;h SeC! etal y John
1\1 RO!;ls, hus said La lhe voters of
GeOi gin
"It Dives us pleasure to Indorse the
past record of Hon W J Speer, state
tl easurer He hat; made a fa.thful and
\\'. efficient officer We believe it to be
to the Intere&t of the state to keep
Mr Speer In hiS present position"
,'f1nrls to 1(,1I0h thr.t ",pclllwr
The fllo"rI" 01 �I r 1';t1 Will cis do
tInt clnlm II !;rellt olltpollling 01
eOIlVCI Ls 011 uccount 01 tIllS muut-
lUg', 101 Lhlt I ('Hann t.hut there \\(11
VI'I Y tew snhJ('('LS hOI(! opun f I
What Cr" ()lCISLJt'ct
tneil oplnlOIl'! unu bevoud 1�IH'h·
I3tll the g-I unt IJIIIS'>; 01 thl� prnnlr
PICSC"\' were /01 E{.(\rl\)(I(I, Illat
Illst .111111111 umc, 'I'ho'y C"'IIC hel�
101 him and went UWIi.Y w.th thei:
enthusiasm heve,] lip to u hIgh
A- CI{.lSO P!;llIlllltr 01 I h('
Program
Program fOI the Union Meetlllg
ot the Bulloch OUlloty A�SOCt:l 1011
'to b� held "Ith POI tal ChUICb,
Friday, Satulduy and Slluday,
Aug. 28th, 29th lind 10th.,
FRID\.Y
10.30 A. M. Devotlonul selo
'Vice-A. M. Kilchm's
1100 InllOduClOIY seimon-
:Bro. A R Rlchurclboll.
DINNBR.
HIO P. M.-OI gdlllzatlOn of
.meetlllg
2001) M -Whut Alc OUI Op
portollltlCS..s Church Mcmbc(s!­
Brethren S A McDulllel and U.
LAvery
2·45 P M What ,lie aud What
ate Not the JJottles ef Dc co1)51-




9 30 A. M DCI'otlUllal ,el Vice
'�(l W Slegers
1000 Is tbe \"otld GllI\\ In�
Worse TOtlay fOI thc W,lIIt of th(
'frue Gospel 01 NOll-Llrolh(,·" A
R ItlChul dson lIud B C ,J D'tel,
(IllS
1I 00 Selloon -Hlo .r
SlIIgleton
DlN���R
130 P M Wilat Is tbe Dut\'
'Il( thc Pastor to the Cb'llch aud
the C�urch to the Pastol'--Bleth-
ren S A UcDanlel allli A M
Xlt�h!luS
2.00 Wh,lt Did Chi 1st IlItcnd
'to Sct FOI th Wbell He Washed
the DIsciples ]'eeU--tlletblcn




9:30 A. M -S.nrlay school 1111-
ly,
11:00. 8ermoo-- tlro S A
MoDaDlel.
Mrs CI Iylon Dooaldsll" bas beclI
'l'ltte Sick II Itb I"vel Ilt bel home
In!,l1 Blilch, but \\a� 1lll[JIOVlllg at
last .1CCUUlltS.
Bverybody 1I11'lte<l. I,et "II j"tile chor"hes s�nd a IcpreselltatlVr
lWerybody In thc plOl(lam comp A.II pel�olls ,110 heleby wurned
"ell prepared and make th IS the not to bile or hili un< In I' SOli,
best. ()ommlOtee Willi" ("Coot") JaUlc., as he leh
me W1Lholit CcHiSC 3ud ] wnnt hIm
haei{ home He I� Sf.ventecil YcU1S





'Rexall Corn Solvent Will cn,e II
IlOI'D in llve dillS If It docs IIOL




IS A VOTE FOR
Progressive Georgia'
Shall Georgia Go Forward or Backward?
It will depend largely on the governor you elect-s-whether
YOII choose a man nearly 70 and not in touch with Georgia'S
ulTuits, or ,I man young, uctivc, energetic und progresslve,
who 11<18 served the state tell yeui s und t .IS worked his way
to its next to highes! posltion-Prcsldent of the State Sen­
ate.
l�ANDOLpn ANDERSON hns studied and KNOWS
GEORGIA'S NEEDS. He is the only candidate who has of­
fel ed the state tI strong, 'progl esslve plu tform,
Sonth Gcorgia hns not had tI gnvei nor in moi ethan three­
quarters of a century. It is conceded ull over the Slate
that South Gcorgia is entitled to the guvernorship this timc.
,Vote for Georgju's progress and upbuilding by voting
for
AndcrSOl'l._)
fNASH R. BROYLES A WINNER�
lOne Of His Opponents, Alex W. Stephens, EndorsedA Nel<ro For Admission To 1 he Bar.
JUDG8 -� BIO)le8 ono of
Atlnntn's best
known lnw)crs is J;fJlng to win his IIICO for
lhe sl.lIe court of appeals b) au o\Clwhchulnl; run
JOIII). BECA USI:-
I-He slUllds ror lho ImpRlll.ll enforcement ot
all luws
!:!,-lIe is opposed to those utvlal TWCIiNICAl.r
IllES \\hich lHe employed to dcfelLl ... Ule cuds of
jll�Ucu I
3 -lie gnve "ay two years ago [or lhe HIlI{e of
Illllly hal mOil) to Judge J R PotUe ufter tying
\\Ith him 111 the pllmaIY
"-He Is better cl'uulified tor the l)oBition than
either Of hi!; two opponents Although nil three
cundlddLes 11\ e tn AtI,lI1tu JUlIcc Broyles Is eD
dOl sell aud fillpportcd by 90 per cent at his home
lu\\)ers. who best hIlO\\ the I£:specllve merits of
Nash R Broyles tltose III the I ace He 10 also supporled by slIch
emlnenl Gelllgin lu\\yels RH Judge Andlew ,r Cobb of Athens, Judge
\V l:J Thomus of Vnl(�osto Judge Joiln S Candler of Atlonta, Julige •
Jool BruultcllU of Home. Hon Henry Goelch1us at Columbus, Jud!;c
GCOIge IIIllyel of AlIrtlltu Judge U V Whipple or V!l111l1u und bUll
dleds or OUI('I distinguished iu\\yels lhroughout tho state
5 -Alex W Stepilenl] one of his opponents, has been defeated
through the cftOi ts of those v. ho best knov. his merits and ablHtles­
hts home la\\ YClS nud hiS homo people-ror justice of tho peace, for the
Jeglslature fur soHcllor of the city court and fOl several other ofHces
He has nevO! been ejected b} his home people to ally office, whllG
Judgo Broyles hu.s ne\ el been defeated by them
G -1\11 Steplums, se�el ul yoors ago, endol scd and recommended a
NEGRO fOI ndmissloll lo the Bar Mr Stephens may not object to
NEOHO la\, yel s cross questioning "hlte wltnossees-perhnps v. hlte
'Yo omen-but Judge Broyles does, and he would nevel endorse a NEGRO
tor admission to the Oar Let the people of Georgia say on August 19
how Uley stand 011 this question
LAND, FARMER'S SECURITY,
NO LONGER BLACKLISTED,
AT THE NATIONAL BANKS
In the course of un attack on the RegIonal Resorve Banks,
estnblished
under the Demo£roth.:. Currency Bill published in the nev. spaller,a
of J�IY 31.
ex Governor JoslJ'ph 1\1 Bro" n says
"However, the law does not force the borrowing
banks to loan
money to farmers, and recent developments have proven
those
latter banl(G a. c 'not In the market fOI farm loanl,. hence
the
Regional Bank system IS A NULLITY SO FAR
AS RELIEF TO
THE FARMERS IS CONCERNED"
-,
It "auld bet absuill to suggcst that the la\\ shmlld forco a batik to lend
mone) to nny Il1cll, inuul bUl t1�e 1.1\\ passed b)
tho DemoCi ats DOli'S
PE::RMIT national bdlll\(1 olltside Centlal Heliol ve CiUes to
leud money on
farm lam18, a Ill" Ilego "hicl! fat 1ll0i a than fifty ye.ll s
has been der.led
them undm the lleJHlblican In\\ F'0l huH u century Curmela
and farmer!;!
orgnnlzalloll3 1111\ e cUlUvhdncd thnt their �ectl1lty \\115
blackllsled by lhe
National bankIng hl\\ Bill (tUIIl Janlis hnvo heen
tnhcn off the blucklist
by Section 24 of lilt! 1J8\\ Curl ency Ill'" passed by the
DemoCl ats and lilglied
I
by PlcsHient Wilson (In the 2Jd of last December, us
follo\\s
I"Section 24 Any Nalonal banking association NOT SITU
ATED IN A CENTRAL RESERVE en V may make
loans secured
by Improved and unincumbered farm land, situated
Within Its Fed
eral Reserve District. but no such loan shall be made
for a longer
time than five years, nor for an "mount exceeding fifty per
centum
of the actual value of the propel ty offered as security Any
sLich
bank may make such loans In tin aggregate sum equal
to twenty­
five per centum of Its capital and surplus, or to
onc third of .ts
time deposits and such banks may contInue
hereafter as hereto
fore to receive time deposlu and to pay Interest on the
tiame"
It Is expected that tllele ,\111 be t\\elve Reserve
CllIes New York
Boston, Phllndelphm. Richmond, Chlcogo, Clc\elnnd
St Louis Kans IS City
MinnCtlpolis, Snn F'lfillCisco Dallas and Atlanta
..-Bunks til Cenlrnl Reserve
cHles will nol be permitted to make live year loans becauso the)
\\ III be In
CUtes "here lhollsunds at other bunks wtll go lo get money
when it is needed
tor coml1lerclul and agricultural pUllloses Bul evel y othel
bunk In thq
tJutted Stutes Is (ree to lend monev on furm lands
which lhe National bani{.s
\\Cle prohibited rrom dOlllg unW the Democratic law
\\I1S passed
If the lUall referted to In ex Goveillor Blo\\n s ca1rd who made uppllca
tion tor II Joun by the Nntionnl banks of Atlanta, had
read the l:lw he
would huve kilO" n that the Atlanta blll1l1:B cxpcclll1g to
be In a Cenlral
Reserve cltv, \\hlch ,\111 be the money reRervol1 fOi
sc\cral States. could
not, under the law, be In the mn.rket tor furm Joans"
Then it might June
OCCUr! ed to him to apply to ex Governor Bro\, n's NRtlon.1I
bank \\ hlch hilS
authority to mul�e fUl\!ll louns and \\ hloh can be
'In the market" for thew
Reul! lhe law liuoted ubove and Beo If tills is not true
The farmer's land Is no longer blacklisted by la\\ at the
Nationul bUill>!,
scattered all over the country os wos the caHe unUl lost December,
aud
Olat, certainly, is n Htep fOf\\ard tor the fnrmer
Before the Currency bill "ns Inu oduced Senator Hoke
Smith Intro­
duced a bill permittlll� NdUollal bonks to I�nd money on
(arm lands and
this plun, prop..Jsed by him, "US incorporated In lhe Ourrenoy
btll I11td 111
now n In\\
Dr)H El Stook'>rldge, editor of the Southern Ruralist, upon seeing
the
aUucl, all Ule farm loan feature or the currency la"
v.role to (arty t\\O
counlrY nationRI banks In Georgin South Caroilnu, Alaballla and
Florida
asking If they would mnke form louns under the terms
of the new In\.. , ond.
"Ithollt exception thel replied that they would One bank staled
thut it
v. Mi already molting slich lonns These letters arc 011 me
In the Ruralist
office in Atlanta, anll the staLemenl herein made \\111 be
subslllnUaled by
Dr Stockbridge
HOKE SMITH CAMPAIGN OOMMITTElEl






11.00 Per Year statesboro, G�o"'la., Tuesday, AUllI8t 28 1914
Let This I ii' C Engine Do
Your Work
- :t-ti I I I I ++++++-I+H++H'I-'!":"!uI'+++++++-I+H++I; GRfAT OPPORTUNIH fOR rCONSOllOHfO �OH
Adva�tages of a i MANUFACTUR£nS OF U. S.' OF RECENT PRIMAR!
Checking Account. :t Wm. 8c�ley Howard Urges Vote not Given by Districts
. f Factories to Double Out- as the County Vote is the
:t. put During War; Main Item.
�rl)o you know that 90 per cent of ,com- ,+ .-- J JI,,,,dulph AII,lc,.ollmercial transactions are made without 1: (Athllita ,JOIIl1l81) r, U 11""1"",,,N l:. IIltrrl!�
the exchange of actual -::8s11 1 ThIS for *"� Congreasmnn
William Schley U",tfd �IIIte, �eIlRt"r (Lullg
the two great reasons-Safety and Effi. Howard of the Flf.h dlstrtClt, IIlves Juseph M. Hruwu
I h ... h b
Ifukt' I!llllltli
C1ency And these two reasons apply as t
RS IS oplllion t,.Rt Wit t e
well to the modest business as to the big '"1' prohlem of tlBlIsportatioll solvedby cOllgress the soutbern COttOIlWall street operations When you give !(IOwers Will 1I0t slIller scrlously
vour check vou do not waste one mo· t becRuse of the European ?JBr.inent countmg money :j: MI. Howald, IU ao luterestlng
,Of grpater imp0rtance is the fact that letter to Walter G. Ooopcrl
sccre-
vour check al1tomaticall_y glves yOU a t. tary of the cbamuci' of commerce,
(receipt. :c
puts It up S(IU"rely to thc mallu-
\
lucLJ�rers of the U,lltec1 Stotcs 10
:t: rUII· th�1I fllCtollcS donble thne 1,160 I





huve of supplYing tbe wOlld Lelll M P"rk 1,1117
with hnlshed cotloll �oods. IV J 811"er 1.818
h I
SLl1tl.! SIlI)l!rllllt!lIdeTl� of Sohools
+++-l-IT++++++++++++++++++++++++�>!.z..,,;.·r+·H
1111 l:1oward's luterestlng cttcr H K 1IIIIIIIell 1,0>10
f�llo .. s. hi L IIrttt,,11I 1,007
BA1TlE Of 8�ll�TS OVER COCO,ollp,te,�.fatied
olll plur,litt� 10 uny ,�y Denr MI COOPCl'
1'011"'011 (;Olllllll•• lollcr
.f
I am Just III Il'Cetpt of yOill lei'"
JuiJn ,y Llllt1Sl y l1,tlH
I'rlJon OllnlllllSSlOner
The battle betw�cn Hoke Smith
tClS of August 11 and 12 eucloslllg W.I Flnml". 1,,21
and Joe Blown was acomplcte VIIl ..
l('solut.lOIiS relative to corn"!CIClal re., ltullley 10nll
Edwards, Smith and Ranis d t It U 11 St G llllllPtn'
_Oil The
h L d b � f
dlcBtlon of S�natol Smith. He 1 COli 1,1011"
In t e IlIte atcs,
COII",,,,"Oller or A!(flolll, III e IOnancellor D C. Barrow to expect<'d
h..s happened.
are t e ea ers y ",a e "stay�c1 011 thc .lob" III wnSblllg_,
""ei rspectnlly Itl the C ,tlon glow- .J J ""1\111 I,�ll Mal\e Addre�s. [II othel words, "the Dntc ItBVO
Majorities. t09 and IllS fllCllds took CUI� 01 IIIg sl,ltrs, glOllllll(
out of the J)) {'rl,e
l,lji\\ ICI\Ptuiea
Holhlbd"
The racc made hy COllgrossnmll hlln (l)ut of 148 COlllltlCd
III G�OI ],nropeoll II 01 SltUlltlOIl OU'" or 00'"1110100 IIlId Lllhur " --. I Iu tho r.ICC for cOl1gros� In the
Ohn. G '�_tlll'.'lds IlrOII�]lt over",gu MI Smith c.'"led n�, With
My hc,t answCI to ),ollr lottCls
Ii �I SIII"I,) B,O;i Ih� plp,oslIlt·. of VllOltlOIl ,time I �'IISt Ollll Ics",ollal DistrICt therelaQ � COo" - Asso/"lI1t� JIISliIOl! I)f t;uprullll 011111 ti nrn dr,\\\ llIg 10 a olos. Ou 'I lies g
wbelmlng c1efeat to hiS oPPollellt'1340
COllvelltlO1I votes, leavllIgollly
Illld resolutlells IS that 1I0t olll'y (1"1111 Term.) d _ t 1 tt I h Ibll.
I)ol'n 110 kind of (lllll"t for six:
Hon.,r�"v OVclstlcet, ofSylv.l- 15 wltb30 votes JOI Ex"goveillol
YOllllmmrdllltesel1atOi alldleple n"vcrlynJolvnnR 2ft""
II), ""I'0m'91 Ie II t, t e weells but wbattberolv..sBlunn.
ilia, CllflYlllg evelY county III tho HIOWII Sel'ator
Smith ICBI,"kcd 8P.lltlltlves flom G�olgla, bllt thos"
111r1l'" \\II"'cr 11111 :!.UI7
Belt",,1 clUOIS 11'111 lloJ opened I1nd
\
WilY , ..ce 1,,1 �[I. 1Jl'lIvlllriS. the
t St t Irom the cntlle soulh Rle III COil
.Jllilge COllrtor Appeal. (1'"I11'erlll:
we expect "ver� girl IIl1d boy III IJreaent InOllm\Jent. Tb� IClllllt at
district but two, tlcrevcn and HI Y Ion Olle of bls VISitS"
a eSlluro " Hloh",,1 n Hit"" II l,Oo, Hllltesboro IIl1d II),IIIY Itom tlte I I "I d
-
eI h
on. The vote III Bulloch
\\J\.qlsome
yeats UJ!O that °he ue.vCJ
stallt, conlClcnce and rUt! v.erYIl-leIL Juage Cnurt or J-\Il)lcnls (Ulll..'xplrcd county to be on h:LIIu to hOglU
tlC po Iii on ... ne
nes ay Ii 0\\'9
closer thnn pledlCted, being 1,ilu would be sdtlslted uutll
hc CUIIIPc1 nnd thut every sllggestlOll rBc"IVed 'l'crlll or lilt H'II) ,lIll1k Get YUill schoul books flO'" Ith,lt MI EdWllrtls hl�' lost none
for Ed"ards nud l,lH3 fOl Ol'er- Bulloch." Willi, he lecelved
1132 IS being �Ivell thOloogh conslderll· I,O,R ul his stteul(th since tho
rllce of
d hit I t
10110 011 tlte sbelf, bl ush lbe dll<t ,'WILY II G I
street. to 713 (01 Mr. BIOII'll
tlOO "" 1>0 avc at as afllVe( " Sol) Illld III the IIIcalltlm� dllst yourl
OUI �e8rs ago against 1\:11' I es.
The race for 1(01'61 nor, a thlce" Thple wnS Olle In�e tbat was I"
COUclllslon which 110 thlllk Will JlIllgu (;,,"r� or ,I Ppollls (UII"xpiI ell br1111]S II Ull- 'ct �he stud �ablt I He mUJ'lecl el'<ry COllnty 1n the
corllered allalr wellt to .Judgc Nat sonlewhllt of .. sl\llmse. Judgc
I cltel'e the Situation ·and." Illch
'1 crill 01 J H PotU,,)
I
l: � I district thCD rxcept t'll'O, Bnd tbe
I I d tid Pe)
tOil r. WIlde a,or,; CIII y. t
E Harris by the lollowmg vote: H D. Stl8ngc wa� deleatell by 1"-11 ,e enacte
III 0 IlW nllllg nOllrond Oomllll••lolI"r 0 M I A ttl thl t
Icsnlt IS practically tljo siune 1l0W.
l d the present week
n on< ay, ugus 10 r Y' His popular mAjority wlli IClich
Andcrson, 831; Hmdman, 210; I&.on. n. N. fj,lIdemao f�r.,
II
ge'j
. sG McLelld"" t27" hrst, we wlii havc elltl'lluce Bnd d d d'i
Halfls,l,024.•Jndge Harrts was
101
the SlIpallOI COUlt 01 the Mld-
The flllancllll! of the COttOIl ClOp PII"I L l'r'II"'I(·1I 1,718 make-np examinations Ali I'll
Bcven thons"n , lIS III ICltte n
s , verv gl ave 1)lobJem hilt para� ReJlrelientntlH
III nlth Congrl"lr1s rrom "h I t tb t
tbc ollly one of tbe candidates to die CIICUlt to the surprlso of. Bul,
I'" " I,t DlStrtot of Georg"l pll! who expect to elltcr flom otb.
u c 88 Issue- e OIlC collllng on
VISit StatcsbOlo and IllS adclress, loch aud tbe <ltsmRY of hiS frlCllds,
moullt to nil ploblems IlS I see It OhnsG IUdllt",l, I.SBIl el scbools those who lalled to IHSS
tbe day before the election-In
together With hiS pBlsollallty made who beheved that W.lsblOg�OU
todny, IS that of tl9nsportatloll lor J n O,er.tr"ct 1,2,18
'
.
I which Mr. Edwards' elcctlOn was
votes 'or him. a'ild .Jelf.'I'son COllUllCS had film
10UI ploducts To mClely bold the .r""lS'eS"JI�rlOrOollrv
Muldl,· OtrcUtt _'
Il>8t year, those who wl�h to lit furl'ClI.,t by sIxty cight bllndred
I' n N 1I""lo"'R" 1,1'111 temp� to PI>8S Il gladc lind IlUY who
The race for short term SI'lIl1tOl Isbed 0111 Judge long enough, lind
I
COttOIl crop fOI a given pellOtI r� II �trll"l!" t.6�B I Wish to beglu anew will please ue mo,Orlty, BU.d
that every count)·
Is so badly spltt up that It Will further bclteved thnt alrthe legal
without Its helllg manllft\c�lIIed I' H �"flOldR �I:l I 0111 the
tllhtrlct except I::iCleven
t I I f cousumplloll epreBc .. ��tl\les
I at the school blllldlllg plompt y atl wonlc] h" found ill his column.
take tbc contvcntloll to demd8 who I blalOs wele not conlllled
to those III 0
lila 0111\ or
Fred 't' I",,"er 2,117 mght o'rlock Monda'y morning. 11'1 II b 8
is the wlnoel, the vote 10 Bulloch COUll ties. Althongb MI' Harde
\Inuit] blll'g uS LICC to luce With a
I"
r. NeVil 1,lIi Glade examlllRlions Will be �Ivcn'
Ie result IS, B ut C1evw
helng· Coopm, 46, D'('ldcr, 182; I man's mOJorl ty was Oil I) t,h II tccn, II m ISIS III 1915, With nil OVCIIHOdllc
J IV Wright 2,452 d II t I tb I
I alld Brynn have been cRrried;
h d I t r·t t ch .01110 neces
au we WIly to p .ce e PUl'l
,'Blld Br an W88 carllod forHardWick, 599; HutcheD., 215; yet that was enoog to e cat 0111 I lon.o COu 011 II'
,,\ -
to begin WOI k Tuesday. Pllrents,
y <
•
Slaton 91'11 In the state Slutou j 011"1. slIlIlv lIIeall eventually"
dCClease
I
SCHOOL OPENS SEPT, 1 sec to It th.t YOIII chll<l 13 Icady
Overstrept by half dozcn mOlorlty.
J 'I 0111 IC!{ISlatlle
I lice, two to belli) Its pi Ice' 'd d ht ... t I
I'h. pledlctlou thot Edwards
carrl� 52 oouutle. WII,1I137 votes; elected ont ot th,,'e c�l�dlaflteR, 1.910 0 1lml8tlc about tbe WBJ --.
to get a goo all lit,; 8",,1. would COlr cver
-
dlAtrlct 10 Bul.
Hardwlcl<, 18 ('O!lllties "Ith 1201 went to Me,sls. Irled I Larucrl
P
'I Chancellor
Barrow of thC'l 'l'be opelllllg exerCises IIlll be
y y
votes; t �'p,lder, 36 wltb 85 votes and ,fas IV ,,'llght
SltllatllllJ OUI malllll'lctlllel'S hnve, .! W'III held III tlte .1Uc!ltollum Tuesdav,
locb connty WB� verlfted In tlttlO
-
__ now the blghest tallif wall blllit I S ta t e Umverslty, I. , . cI'e\y dlStllCt was cllrlled \11th
---
......,--- ijjipmrpCllillliiii ,lIOUlld tbemw tbe blStOlv of 01111 Open the
School. ISol temlrlll tho lilst.,tIllIlCO clock. 0110 cxcepolOn, nud tltat IIIlS car.
t til tl -I0ltanocllol DJVld CleJlsbll1V
BI".
cOllntlY, O-Wlt. plnc Icn y IB
--
10\\ IIOlll thc Ulliversit of GPOI-
lied for O,'erstlcct uy the UBlrOW
ellUllnatlou of competitIOn 110111 Plof. Il!lIold D MeyCl lequeets I
y
mal gIll of thuteell volrs.
No HhB • I h I I t gill 11'111 u�llI'er thc openlllg
ad
I
]'JIIIOI'OIlIl SOlllces on nccollnt of liS to anllOllnce tlllt
t c SCIOO � . • 'I'h� greut IIIllSS 01 tbe I'oters of
�GmpUJatlve Statement. of the COllditlOIl 01 SIISPCIlSIOIl 01 mnnuf.lctnllllg opel"
tbe St..tcsbOlo Instltllte Will OPOII Idlees ThIS I�.all IlUIIOI to S,lItes· the COUlltlY counties of thc district
utlon" !llld the laek of trallsllolta fOl the 1.111 ternt 011 Tllesclay, Sep-I
bolO IInll cwry P,\lOllt IS leqnest h"I'e 110 sympathy wltb tLe cry(
,
cLl 11.11(1 ur loll to be lesent to helu
Q'
•
tilln flOm BlIlopenll POltS to tbls llntbm 1st, and fUlthel
thllt 0111 g P of the conlltlY ugalllst the City.
COUlltl\, With the opell POltS 01 MOllday', the HIRt IlIst, entl,lIIcelthls
glcat educlltor - �COII(Il\'S aud havc repeateclly showu by
I d 'I- l II" 'glaudest cballlctCl. We 11'111 try .Soutb Amellca the vallie of II hose 1111 Ula,c lip eXltlllln,IIOL1S WI vel tbelr votes tb"t the'y hal'e conll.,
I Id
to makc the plOgl,lm us I"telest;..
I 111 pOi ts lIIe neatly" billion dollalR lie
, I I I' I
dence III the ability R"d Illtegrity
1\ lettl Irom JJlIIOpCI>I1 Coulltlles, Hc stat.es
thnt Ohllncollol RII 'Illig liS pOSSIU
e. alellt, p .. ,I·e of the plesent membcl 01 cOllgrcss
,
f th St t U t II giVe thli day to )'OUI child
and the '
who II III shOl tty be enger lo get 1011', 0 C
1\ � 'IIvriSI y, WI
'j I
flom the First
I , f high cause of cducat
lOll
.
0111 mallulactulcd ploelucls If the bc hOle on Incsda\, ano WIll 01 Yon I slIllorllltcllde"t "Iii be III It IS h,lrdly p,obable that Mr.
cotton II1.UlufactlllelS of thiS coun- 1ll"lIy ollell the schOOl Statf'suolO Wcdhesrll1Y. August the Edwards wlil have ul'y opposition
tly wh', have beell wet'llurserl 101 l'rQf �Icyel lllges
thut IlS IIcal t\Vellt�-slxth. Altel tha� tllne he IICxt tlln., os the splendid ellort
a decnde wtil exempllly the tille Iy oli tbe Plospcctlve p"plls
as Will be glad to SCI vc you III allY jllst made by hlB opponcnt h88
d h POSSibly c:t" bo present 011 �be way
posslule Hc believes that I 'd
A IIIPIICIIII .pllit all rllll t 011 . the IlIstltute Will haVA a sUI'cessful
been h"rd foug It nn expeuslve.
mills twenty·folll h�IIIS per day opelllllg day, thut all Illay
"tart 011
yeal aDd 18 very allXIOUS to baye It IS 1I0,t rcal fuullY
to hllle the
allel IllUnUfllctulo onl cotton mtu togethcl IIl1d IlIevcllt oxtra hard I ali the people of l:itatesboro In filII lace fu make everY' yellr or two,
I the �oods that 11'111 be necded oy worle,
necossltated by COlDttlg 10
I
hurmony With tbe school Bud Its und It may ho that all OPPOSltlOD
the world, they have nil oppOlLlln Inle to kcep up
wltb those wbo faCility Be beltevcs lhllt the Will disappear for mallY yeus.
d I t Tb t
scbool has II c.\pable fllculty aDd
It I' which III my IlIdgcmollt thcy entme prolJlpt y
011 Ime. a
oue that Will do tbmr dutv to tbe
The resllit iu Bulloch IS not sur,
wllIllcvel btlve nglllll, Rud which the plllcnls
and patrons genClally best of their ability· IttlSllIg to ollly a small perc�lltnli(e
OPPOlttllllty Will ledoulld to the pleRile beul In IJllUd the Iuct that) Be SUI'C aud buy yonr CCltlticBte of thc people Most people were
eVel'lastlog stlmulatlOlI of Alllorl- they ale "(Irking a hurdshlp 011, hefOle hUlla ulld also bllllg YOllr'lIgurlog thc Bdward. OI"Jolity
cnll tlude abroad
' their pupils Ii they do "ot stllrt 'IPlomottoll cald 'l'bls Will
save a above live huudred Rnd It came
I them 011 tbe oflCllillg clay-that lot of tl ublc RememuAI ton, to
'
With SIllCCle personal Icgmrls, they have to ""11< hardClI haVllIg, reud
the Rules nlld ftcgnlatlons
as a shock to a lelV who bBd built
I lim, to ('nteh np III order to keell up. alii! famlitallze YPIII'Sell With the grCllt bopes
wltb nothing to bUR,
VelY tlul" lOllrs, Plof Mryel' suys he hopes to bc clltalogue taln them on.
WM. SCHI,lilY HOWAUD. In Statesboro by the 25th IIlst 1111 We hope cvmy gill
alld boy has The trutb of the matter Is, the
OIdcl thut the plchnlllMIY work h,ld B happy, happy sumOlel alld (act that MI. Edwurds' hlendii
muy he Kotten 011 hUlld I1l1d cvery we Will try 10 make the Hchool made 110 pelsooul attacks on their
thlug to lelldilless fOI bllSlness the I IfOlk pleasllnt too.
•
opponenu gRIllCd for tbem bun.
Ihst of SeptemuCI COldlo.JJy YOIIIS, dreds of llleods 10 tbls and other
I ronlld all auto license talt IU It IS onr school, I un by our HAUOI,D D A1E't'El{ COllntles.
thc lond lIeal BI ooldct Illst Wcdncs people ""II f.ll OIU people, ulld our
peuDle CIIII make It wbat Lhey will
-a SIICC"SS 01 a fallure-therefOle
they nre ulgcd to glvc the,1 calli
cst CO-Ollr UltlOIl 10 tbe end iVhat
lVe mlly have the mo.t successful





Central of Geoq;ia Railway
THE RIGHT W 1\ Y
$1.75
Tickets Good For Two Days 1 2h" I2�ml,&�u
l'erm )Sepal ale Coaches for
Whie and Colored People
I
====c'====__�
One Could Imal(ine Her A Smasher of Heart" Wav­
tng Perfumed Handkerchief as the Train Departs
But As A Ballale Smasher-Never I
Lltd'•• rau Cou'dn't 'mag'ne




SGHO�l Of ;INS TUfSD�r I The Elec��:a��s. Ch�s. G,
NINE years ago I H
C J'"glne. first !>opeared
on the market. �I en who bought them at
th.tt tune report them stili dOll1g an hOIl%t
day's work. They are nlw<lYs ready to run, they
hale more'power than you pay foc, and they develop
thai power on very httle luel.
Whell you buy an I H C engine. II IS ""l up and
tested on your farm by c:<perts. 1 f auythl.g hup·
pens to It an>: tllne. we have repair parts right here.
The longer hfe and lesser up·keep expense of I H C
eogllles makes them cost far less per year of SClVlOO
than mlorlor engines. Thal's why we sell I H C
eugllles.
'
Sizes 1 to 6O·H P., in stationary, portable, and
tractor styles. Fuel- kerosene or ,asoltne. Come
lU and I!ce our samples and hst of refelences, or,
wnte for catalogue and I'nces.
E. M, ANDERSON & SON





I'm 0" �IJe loo' (Jilt
Condenscd Flom Rcpolt to ComptlOller of lhe Ollllcncy
for palllti"� loiJs Are ()(lll lookin:,!. 1<11' :t lIallller�
Let us get, topethel' and II,n e :t tH1I;: [cc),l1 leli
Y()I1 wildt 11, '\'111 r:"q )(;11, ,',In SIl(:!!pst ColO1'
sch"me" 'md will tell' (111 Wild I Iliatpllfll" I IlS, I
IT11X: Illy own T'"lllt aftl'l "ll1rl}ll"! thll COl1dHIOI1F>
of the SlIl'[dle tl) ht' ]'dllltiorl Tnt" e Cf)ndltlol�R
lMve fI dlt·-cl. beal'ltlg Oil Il1e way tlw pa,nt sllonld
he 1ll1x�d
I Ibe
RlisomWES l\f A II 011 4, 1913 IIL,1WH 4, 1014





Real Estate 13,000 00
FurmtUle& Fixtures 2,517 IjO
12,50000 1'i0.OOO 00U. S. Bonus
Onsh on hand, IU othel





"DUTCH BOY PAINTER"-Trode Mal'k.
;;J�d pUl'e llllfjeed Oil. I cnl1::;ldHI' paint made from
the�l; mGltl"ll'l,�ls til be 111'1 be"r




Ii! 50,000 00 8 50,00000CapltBI Stock
Rexall Corn Solvent will cure a
corn III Iive daI'S If It docs uot
we Will refulld the pllrchase price
25c -Flankllll lliug 00.
SUlplusand UndiVided
Plufits '25,('822319.668 97 A uto License 'l'ag Foun.,d











day morning Ownel can getsame
by raillog lit the News ollicc and
pnytug fOI thiS ad.
S. E. Lun�,
Brooklet, Ga
Mr Meyer Will be I(lad to have
as mllny boy a alll] �ldB that Call
do so to come to the 8cbool bUild.
mg lIext week and help lix up lhe
building unci glollad.





CrMton 10"..- 1 aufll!fwttJrli!
male troublea from the"'I-'�_hOod ..bad tall• ."...
PInkham I y�ble Compound.would have aldu
I overworlred.
lifted anytbl••
heavy IIId I woalt
be 10 weak.and ...
VOUI encI� 10 m_
ml...., that 1 would
be pl'Oltrated. A
'-J,-"".tL...L._o.Itriend told me wllM
yOW' medlelne bid done tor her and I
tried It. Itmade me Itrong and health,
and our home II now h'lPPY with a baby
boy I am ve.., glad that I tool< Lydia
E Pinkham 8 Vegetable ComPOllnd ud
do all I can to recommend It. '-MhI A.
B BoSCAMP 604 E. Howard Street.
Cre.ton Iowa.
TOilS of Root!! Bud Herbs
are used annually In the manufacture
of I yelia E Pinkham a Veget.able Com
pound which 18 known from ocean to
ocean 88 the Itnndard remedy fCll'
femnlo ilia.
For forty YCBrs thll famous root ud
berb medicine haa I een pro omlnentl,.
BUeccululln controlling the dlso.... of
women Mcrlt alone could bave stood
thl. teat of time
If you '.Bve the slightest d01lM
tJlat Lydia E Pinkham H Yegeta­
bJe Compoundwill belp YOII,wrl&e
to LydlaE Pinkham ftrcdlclneOo.
(conHdcntIBI) Lynn Mllss forad­
vice Your letter will be opencdo
read Rnd aoswered loy" w0DlBDo





us a co nn of men
a am cd flea and t ey cast
onv ous 0) es a COl per Bottom as t C)
1 a ted hero e e o rnp As ro "Bud
1 e saluted gravely tor Ie knew hem
fa ;vI at t ey e e
TI eee vere the lost forccs or Ber
nardo B avo nnd Salazar Rojas and
tbe ou er ba d t ch ers n d hey
marched as be ell knew upon Fa
unn TI ey n n ct ed qu eUy and c
great vblsUe had not blown
It would make arch P ee Fortuna
II bey could tuke It by eurpr Be TI e
ransom tor U e Spanish huc endados
-;alooe would amount to thousands of
dollars nnd tl e m ne-ow ners could
atrord to PBY anything III order to save
ttbelr works
A box ot d) namlte under the g nnt
concentrator and the money w auld be
"lJroduced o.t once and yet the scouo
drels halted at u one man camp to
steal a single horse
A ftlcker at scorn passed over Hook
-era tace as tbe leader came dasblng
up but the Texan greeted h m with a
:.slow smile
Buenos dins general
you have many men
Enougb r observed the general
]turnedly but some In the rear are
on foot As I suppoaa you are In srm
-pathy wltb our great cause I w II 88k
you tor tI at horse Ot course 1 wi 1
gtye you a receipt.
He letched out a blank book as he
"'poke and motioned to a ragged beg
liar at his beels Bud checked the
:man 8 rusb with a look
One moment he said and as the
soldter turned buck h s general glanced
up aba.ply
Only this Senor General
8wered Bud You are welcome to
:anything I have-food blankets mon
oey-but I cannot give you that horse
But, eenor t prote.ted the general
Tegardlng him with arrogant pig .ye.
that glinted wickedly this poor sol
..(Iler 8 teet are Bore Surely you would
not make him walk Only name you
price and I will give you a receipt lor
111m but my man must bave tbe
}hone
There was a pause a a men began
"to dlsDlDunt and move in closer At
.:a word trom their commander any
-one of them would draw and kUl bim
as Hooker very well k ew but his
Jove tor Copper Bottom made 1 m ob­
-durate
It the man Is lame
w II g ve hi anoU er home-but be
-cannot hn e th 8 sorrel
He stepped QU ck y over to the cor
ral and t rned with hlB back to tbe
8"te vi Ie he commander spat out
I()rders n Spanish and armed men
can e Ilunn ug
Senor be 8a d advancing brusque
1y upon U e de la t Hooker I must
"trouble you tor that p stol
No senor answered the co vboy
lteeplng I Is hand upon his gun Dot
to you nOf no man-and III never give
it lip to 11 Mexican
Carat exclaimed the omcer Imp.
;tlenUy you are an A nerlcano-no'
Not only that rumbled Bud draw
Ing blm.elf up In his pr de I am a
Tejano allo and II any nian toucbe.
that horse I II kill blm
HI. voice trembled with anger but
b18 hand was steady and the Mexican.
did not deceive themselves
Ha, un Tejano murmured the
men who stood about and one Of two
wbo had started to cllrl1b tie Ie ce
thougbt better 01 It and rapped back
to the ground
Dud knew tbe tate or severnl men
Woman o.Hrved Sharp Relort.
A wblte Pomeranian escaped from
the arms 01 Ita mletre•• In Surf �.....
nue Co ay IBland the other night and
ra In Iront el an automobile It..
newsboy darted alter tbe dog caulht
It and then lell In a mud puddle We
lo.t a dozen or ao 01 papers but held
on to the dog "hlch he returned to Ita
owner slightly soiled
You Impudent little acamp ..Id
tbe woma What made you lIet the
dear I ttle dog so dirty You ougbt to
be whipped
I am mighty glud I dldn t sa.e your




You avoid IlIIImg over a
hot stove--
Save bme and enerllY­
Have a dish that Will please
the home lolksl
A package 01
auld stance tbe 1 d ana on Coot nnd
now he knew It DB t ue But why
th 8 k ng haete 00 the part ot Am
go 1 He had neither tr ends or k n
I to,", n wi y U en should he run so
fast to varn tI em... ot t e enemy
They racked on up one hill and
down another while the nsurrectps
tollo\\ ed tl e cnn) on that 8 �ung to the
soutb a d n nlly In a Jast Beran ble
they n Quoted n rocky ridge and
looked down upon old Fortuna
Already the 1 nrd drlvon peone were
o t In the Oelds at work and smoke
was riB ng tro n the mescal st II Ara
gon was buey but bls labors would be
worse tI an wasted If the red flaggers
took I m prlaoner As Bud breathed
bls ho...e h. b•• ltuted )Vbetber to ride
back and warn him or preBs on and
otlty Fortuna but even tor that
brlel apell tbe Yaqui could not walt
AdlaI be laid coming clo.e and
holding out bl. black band I go this
way And be pointed aleng the ridge
But why? said Bud .UII at a los.
to account ror he I aste The seeing
the reticence In tI e I dian fl e)es he
thrust out h s hand I ret rn
Ad os Amigo m 0 be replied and
I U80D8
Tl eden of the ar sloe ncy bo e
tl en se ves nore reee ve as be
fitt ng tl elr b hand stat 0 and tie
Americans who gathered about em
wi h their protec log r nes pretended
that II vould be well but In tI e
miflds ot eery one was t at same
te ror "I ch tound express on In the
peon wail and wll10 scattered rebels
and newly armed minera exchanged
volleys on both sides of tI c own the
non combatant An!t!r caDS sought out
every �oman nnd ruel ed her up to tbe
big house There It vorst came to
worst they could make a last stand
or save them by a ranaom
So tram the old woman "bo kept
the candy atand In the plaza to the
wIve. 01 the mlneh and the cberlsbed
womentolk ot tbe landowners they
were all crowded Inalde the broad balls
01 tbe big bouBe and BeYenty odd
Americans armed w th company rifles
paced nervously along tbe broad verao
daB or pu cl cd 100pl ales tn the adobe
valls that nc osed the summer gard'en
bellnd
Along \\ Itb the reBt went Hooker
Post
Toasties
and lome cream or good DIll"
-lOmehmea With bemea or
frwt-
A breakfast lunch or
lupper
Fit for a Kina!
prcdlcte i In 0111 IU8t "SUe fll
tbllt papCl 110 made thp fOleCML
that I d wards woulu carr) everj
district In Blllloch couuty lind rl
el) couuny III the dIstrict wlt.h
the .,C'I)IIOI ul Screven II eNews !!'l10 Its SlIl>POIHo CUllgIC��
man (hus G 10: l w ards We (it ,I
caine III one of It III each case 14
lois because It "a.� III Iluht 10 ,10
wards c>rllcd everj dlstl ct II Bu
tid til IlrChcollltylHltoIlClllldln.Llth}all80 not thut we " In) '"�I O t I ' I} Ih1llC11I votes Hc curried evervagalll8t i\tl vcr- ICI t-III Ie,
I I 'II
0 lilt) IlIlhedlstlletexe,pt crev
we dkt not c is true uuu iere
I no m LU III tne U II'lIL DlstllcL
ell a HI Slpl the latter beiug tl�eI
cxcepuon not allowed In our OSII
tbat IllJpcals stro �PI 10 a II ,) 11- MI
patblc, an I support tl a I 10'" �J I
0\ erst: oct lle IS I I," I UI souul
frlCnel of the cdlto) I SI Ie did
gentleman nnd a III I ho IS ho I
orsble II ev ell 5"' so 01 Lhc VOl 1
Tbere IS 110 netrer
the fuco of th IS
The Leeter Johnson Ci ular plilhed tile. Alalll 61111
I tba' In I!� ery 001111., " ,-
elrculllf8 uere dlllrlbutP.u " "'e..R Lester JOhD.UII Is 1I0W lan- _muted. IPpar.ee cue of eriIDI
lIulshlng beblua the baM! of the 1181 libel 80 th�re "1"11 six ca8l1 Or
tllatt'8IJOIo jail on several ehargea, theS(, IIUU We UII(ICI81.aIlUII18) tbll'
six In number I he charlie thut tb I'D are nthel pal tleM who a881811-
ed him hav» dUI e tbomselves no
eredtt und have on tho other halld
hunuluted thell uwu couuty
I hl) I 1\ C show I to the vnrld tbat
there I� 110 county pride In Bul­
loch [he ehuucea a, 0 tbat lIoy
one elae WIIO IDlght bal e entered
thiS race would nave clught tbe
same <lose thut Tuol!(o Stl luge did
'let we h III peoj le wbo voted
agawst him tIl." g ubout pnLtlO1l
uut II Bnllnch COUllt) 1111111 lor con- Reform It From the lnaide
1 Ul'IIOItn
OtiL u� \C15 teu u the
Durlllg the cam ""1,(11 Just elosed
for COlIl!leA. III tillS I strict lhr
To �1 v Two Huud ed al II l! IIty.
mne Fllends In Bulloeh <,Jount)
n, memberlug thnt In 10011 when
I 1I111l1e the race tor jlll11lo of the
superlor eourt, thut thq oounty (If
Uulloch gave a vOIY hUll" 1II"IOllty
(It IlS I lites t my OPI'OIlOllt, IIl1d
thut then I 01111 received "vel y
I
IF) 011 have no delivery problem! or have' no light haul..1111{ to do, stop right here 1 hIS Is not for yo
But If you Ieel that your deliveries are costlllg too
milch, or are made too Irregularly-If you feel that you
would like to reach out further and do more buslness-or
II ) ou have a lot 01 light hauling to do, whether rfjgulu or
Irregular-here IS something to think about and look Into.
You can reform that condition
i
·
An International Mot r. Truck
does the work of two to three horse and on out6ta. It
costs less than the horses it replaces. Fu and 011 for th.
car cost less than food lor the horses mg further at
less cost, It tears down the Chinese wall t horse delivell'
equIpment bUilds .around your busllless It-
IDueuu Your Opportuaitiea While
Reducin, Your Es........
These are facts which can be proved rl,ht up to the
handle Drop us a hne or better yet, come 10 and see the
reasons why the Internatlonal19 the truck for you to buy­
the truck that Will refonn your buslDess. ..
Intenatioaal HUYettII' c� II Aaaerica
l1--.li
Atlanta Gecqia
I1lh tor St I csboro News \ \
As" subscriber to )OUI exeol
lent plI�CI, 1I11l1 as II SUppOI tel of
J IV UI':I'tleet III the lust
�m1'a.1�1I please II110w me spue toc III lItlclIlIOII to lhe IICl, Ib t n
cbangc of 0111) td 10t�S 1I0uid
bille made J \\ Uvcrstleet 110m
lne� IIIstead of C G �!;dlVulds
AecOIdlllg to the 1I1(II1eS Ilub
hshed IU VOUI ilK pel bdW"lti� cur
rll'll the followlUg conlJ�lc8 11'11 h
tbe ,"uJort}le. named 11111 k�, ..5
Jenkills, 102, I IlJell� .5, Btllll!:"
ham lu, la�tulAll 140 1I111kllll!l
Overstreet But I til OUI erf'orts
to pull 011 a full II S rw In lib thIS
fall 911h Fet IIghtll g Snlallllah
it plne d II; 10 tbe ct 'BIds col
ullin 110 could not COIISI talltly
support a lDall II ho wall tigb tlllg
the vel y pcople I\lth whom we
were h.vlIJ� draltn�. III tbls mat
ter But so IJlllch for that
Thl seems 10 huve
a Clime to race WIthout USlllg \ny means
whatever to obtain votps, except
tho mere (aruest reques that the
votel should votc fOl me 1\ 11IIe
defeated, [ II Ish to shoJ. yqu that
IOU wele not nllstaken III me wheu
,Oil k,lldly gave me your vnto
RoplIlg to heal flom eacb of yon
at UII eall� date, I Wish YOIl to bo­




rhele will be Mold hefore tbe
I III \0 a I{OOIl supply of stove
wooel 011 hand IIl1d WIll t1ellver 011
sbol t notIce Phone li2 auu 55
U 0 I McLemore
In MeXICO '1oday
If It � a hox 01
you Deed Just pbolle uS ) OUI lIam�
lAud we sball he gild lO stud � ou
aoy letter (rolll A to Z'
Tbe pllce I� 51Jc per box -E laDle
lID Drug Co
"1'1 e turtlers ure bus) III LI c cuLton
!leld., gatl lrlllg Lh" lie ) staple
Kettn g rt'B Iy t Jr b 18111t'SS us 80( 1188
th� UlKr��t opens lip
were SUppOI till); hIm
studlollsl) aVOIded persollal Clltl
clsm A !Jlong tbose u pportll g
]I[r OVCl'stl ept were ollr best
fne"(ls III Bullocb LIId othel PouUn­
til S ,,,1 • e had hoped that wc
would e.Clpe g ttln� III,e,l nltb
person 11 spice I But III I hiS w�
were Illlstakel rhe d 1\ hrlol e
tbe electlou In the CI tv 01 f::ilates
holO a mall I" II hom we look el
When up town Y ISlt OUI station
Ilfy delllAl tment \\. hdleve we
have It about fIght DOW II ItS II
speCIal tlut, "veclal shllpe 01
speCIal Il"c" \\ � hive I t I et us
sbow �ou c...�1 1111<1111 Dlug Co
a tolal ot 5<10 J bese 5
call II d J 2 delrgates It
to oomlnate
Otel'llUeet carlled ScreHII .. Itb
2 delel(llte., alld HI) 1111 WI th 2
As outeti ahoH, II change 01 ..!'it
vot�s 1'1 the live cuuutlCS would
hale I4lvell blm those H d"lqlllte ,
1II11kllll( lhe I eceSSl1I V slxteeu :;0
altol 1111 It wos II cillse luCe
tl emelld IUS IIctOI y
ftill lid"
Don't Mistake the Cause
E. M And�rson & �)onp Agents
Thousands of
People Pleased
H II a lIollght IInel ar� I II� IIII!'
Gow illS KIII� or I ,terllals
Go � "US IS "I) ext( II1a1 Ille
pit ItlOIl I b It al � l� B sClltterS
congestIOn and IUfhLTDma·10ll,
willch ure the agellCles prodllo
IlIg colds, elGUp, p"eumollla
YOll Just I lib Gowens on
No d IIIgerous lum�s t� IlIbllle
No dllllgelOlls drngs to get 10
)(1111 system '(lawaI S dnes It.
\\ 01 k so well tbat ethIcal phy
.Icmns Irecly lecommend ItS
use
Crollp comes III the nll{ht
Poeumolllll develops sudden Iv
i\. bottle of bOWBne III the
bailie makes yon feel safe Buy
a bottle today
All dlllj(j1lsIS Tbree slzes,
2� 00 alld �l 00 '.
GOWAN MEDICAL ,CD.
Concord, N. C.
"One Day After the Feast" more tl'" elQO If It do,s blippeD
I to come to Illl'ht I I the'dlstrlo' 1.11Tbe altll ,I of tbe cnrrent ISiue II ne f r!H1 E Iwald,' IrlOll,18 \0
or Collie,", Wec_ly III Statlsl 0101,11" V,I ID "YlS tUR wllte up, ill
brouKM Ivltb It a lull Ilage \I lIte I Cnll 01'. W IS OffJI ta IVllsted, a aara.
Ull o( dOlIgrcs"man Ohas G EJ II 'I� I uocum It tb It w Ii bleacb.wards, talletbel with" pbotoglllph, II sdf OU, 011 the
slUcis oftlmo, ba,
of tbe gentleman who has JUs.
I Hwellt elgbt Ollt 01 tell countl�s III I
I Ill! altiled after Ihe pulls had
tbe First DIstrict and been o,er clQSNI We hute to see all nmbl�
wbelmlllgly r�-elected to congress lOll' like tbat run 10 waste U
The IHlte up WaS lotend�d eYl ce,taluly ought to have arrlnd
delltly fOl campaIgn purposes, but like LeHt" J ,bll�OIl'd cllculilr, 'Ia�
tbe partll'S furnlSblng tbe COP) IIlgnt uer"le tbt electlou \
tailed ta arlange for Its "llpearallce 1 be Brtlcle lelerreu tu Is a pro­
In time And It comes 10 ' a day duct of the Inaln tbllt cqDDel".
after tbe feast' The article IS
I
that thele IS notblnlltl0utb of 'il.
baaed on a Certalo 'Camplllgn folder Maloll Dixon LIne uut crlllllDil
)lr Edwards dls:rlbuted tbrongb Igl oran�91 bellRvlllg that ali til.
tbe dlslrlct, and tberel91e boal'S virtue 'ud brallls 01 the countrY ill
tbe ear marks of a Georgia end to monOpOII1."(i a"'lInd Boston lUll!
It New York 1 bey are or tbe sara.
It IS II �r8llt Pity tbat our C.II- stulOll who bave vI1I11011 :;outberll
gressmau bas flliled to make good men BIIU :;Outbel u .euHmen,
WIth that buncb up In New 'lurk I tllluU,h all 01 th-s. yeal'S l'lle,
lIt r,s 01180 a deplorable tact tbllt Ill� 01 tbe kInd wh" 1'el.lhlod t.IlMr Elwards dIdo t consult th.t the" ollil tb It It w .. I g,e..c .uel
set of olue bellied Jallleees �bo ullmJ} Cllllle \\Iell the pell"lI! O(
are ruonlng ColIl.r. Weeki) op I lJulioeb cuullty .ook tbo I". la.
,Nell' York state before be olluled tbelr 01111 h lullS lIull "v"",,�d 'ilo­
for rc-electlOn Ho Ig<" 11",,,1 I ""Vel .. }e lid ..
lh ) ,"e til �Ilh > II klu til'"
the demands a 1d mellSuled up to stlllei! ,luwlI .. 1.11 nhllg :;Jllt�'1lII1!
whllt the people 01 tbe Elrst 0011 III th" U!ellIol ",10 .I''''e. 'l'Iho,
I gresslOoal dl.tflCt want of h 10 lillIe e tllel II lit 01 1'''leci IVltb ,heIIlId we suppose Col her • 1\ eekly I eOllle ° tl)l, ."oll" I ,1 liuJ ij Ill'.llnel the balaoce of the v tllel ultll 1111 iJ lUCl till "II III c�lI.....
Jourllals ull North \\ III ha,e to
1"11
l Itlle, IIHI kl u. lutllln"ol tbe
take tbelr modlCllle 1i\xt t me ,UlIllgbl ul I I eII .., tl'I( IIgUWous-o.
tbe C11lJlpalgn comnllttce ulldel ,uc.. I h,} h IH "I '''}S lJcCO OD!
'takes to work astunt at long rail e lel""I<I. II I C I Irs al d "t IICl
the) ougbt to 21va thllDse IlSltlllle hn
lears I�O elldelltly lost hl� 'leali
and IIldlllgud III some per ollal III
!l1�IOnS, clmlil'; QUI ,\)scuct> from
the CIt) tbMwC legret ler) IDlIcb
In II plluhc speedh eom" lhlllgS
WCI a e llci thtlt weI eliot tlue, and
woult! uot have beeo saId onl\ tOI
the �Plllt 01 desperatIon of the
mll'l IY ho 'ald t 1\ nb defeat
IltBrlog h m In the lace he thougbt
be ougbt to stllke back somewbele
and somebow Tbe News bad Ip
JlCarcd tbat mornIng III 'ts legular
form alld boti cardld the story
tbat EclwRlds lias I Wlllnel II
Bulloch aud III the dls'llet How
fill thIS I)loved of 1I0t belllg true
has becn tlldenced by the result
The truth 18 It weut about as fOle
Cllsttd I hel e has lIel el beeu a
prcdlcllOn mud( tb ,t calllo lCClI el
tbe milt k tilln the olle Illude b)
thiS paJlCI 011 last T.eSUllY lite
trutb of Its aSSe1L1O S bal c IJcen
'lnstalned to the velY IcttCl AgllIU
..,e en) thnt the edItor 01 tbls
paper, 1101I� WIth u numiler of
otber el tlZens II h03e 1IIIIIIes \I ere
'jHoted wele made sullecL� of pel
soualaLtJlcks dllllllg their Ibsence
It \\ould bUI c lice II IIIl1cll bet tel
to h lve Ict� some tillugs UI sflld
But we at c co soled by Lills fact
tl)ut �hc elrect 01 t IIUS :\ vluti'Cll­
llOlI of the pUltles ISS IIled 1 he
l>Coplc of till! Statesboro dlstllCt
answered unci WIth III11IJOllt� 101
E<lw \rds whelea., befmc th It Clell
the E(IIlulds lIIen dldll t ciUllO It
Thc 4 th dlSl, ct IIl1sweled bllek
BUYERS TO SHJlRE IN P.WFITS
LOWER PRICF-S ON fORD CARS
Watel bOLtl,s 101llltllill A) Ilnges
and comulllutlons gll>llauteed to
gIve s tlsfacltoll 101 til 0 (�) ) ellIS
A wtltten gUll ill tee WIlli .lIeb sllie
-Frallkhll Dlllg Uo
The Gel crul Meetlllg of II
C:lIW chl! As"oCl \tllHl \\ III
With tt � church Itt F I;! 11 0 " 81 I (l (II
E rltJR) :;ntllr t l� 1\11 I �I I dill 01 tl (I
Week
Penslar DynamIC TOIlIC for tb It
and tbere remaIn 10 lOy perIls
whlcb 0' Iy force can aVCI t
I' does mean that the jlrocess of
blloglng normal government abollt
hilS begun It IS announced, malt,
ovor that raIlway passenger tlaf
he between MeXICO OILl lind Vera
Crllz WIll resum� toda� or tamar
row Uarrallza bas sboll n no lllS- 01 tbe questIon \ IZ Ilia anti nelf
POSI Ion to burr) or crllsh the county peoille loted solidly fOl
milk and lil� of tbose wbo sup WrIght lind LUllel, wblle Mr
ported Huerta To be slIre, b� NeVIll \Vas rUOIlII'lg alolll yet un­
bas declared unillOcblng lustlCe dcr the Illlmary lUI., no SIngle
IIPOII the persons who "rle call sbottlOg was allowed lind evelY
celned III lhe IIssaSSluatlOn "od tIme one of Mr NeVIl s flleuds
overthrow of Madelo but tbrAe votcd for bllll he was �ompell"(l to
have ned the country so tbat III cancel b,s IJiliot bl cas 109" vote
ellect the umllesty WIll be genelal 101 one 01 the Olen IIho WIlS I 1 tbe
III Ihe light of all pr�sellt ell other itlle liP
cumstllnces lind te dencles Mrxl II e eOIlSI lUI tbl� a splellultl ell
co s outlool lor (Jeace establ shell dorsclDcot of MI NeVIl s 1l0SIti01l
UO(l1l IU�tICO t; eltaler than It bas tbe fact th It SIX hundliltl more
evel been SllIce tbe last dUls of I men ,oted fOI hllu afeer hIS ser
the elder Dlaz rbo I letol} �f vIce III the IcglSlalll'e than dltl be
COIIStltutlOlllhsts Olul Ifu da "a' fOle be "as elected 's all endOlse
You Want
THE SIMMONS PRODUCE CO.,
�R�O�C[ COMMISSION MERCH�NlS
Here'sShip us your Hides, Chickens, Wool,
and all kinds of Country Produce.
Intel estmg Statistics
mellt that COUlltS fOI somethllg
thollgh be IS deleatet!
1he Icsulf of the count now
8 I letory of demo lallc pllllelpl�s
ovel ulltoclatlc gl ecl rbe \13)
to lIce govel lIleut anti e",clellt
gOI el nmel1t bas been cleared
[uel care dll' gel S yet to be en
coullte .. d allel nmn) ploblems vet
to bc solved uut tne mOlement In
the light dlrectlOlI bas brglln It
IS a mattel of Dccul,1t pI Ide to
the Amel call people that tbclI
govelllluenl, thell plewlent has
phi ed so wl'e aud gell()rOus a pIli t
In brlllglng th s good lll1) to pass
HI the nelgbbortll!! repuuhe
111 UWJ tho POl1l1111tlOII of tbe
States II IS 2000 COO
Du I ng tbe wal between tbe stlltes
• lUll 000 UOIOII wei ,00 UOO Con
18
�[e'slS N( VII ,,11 1 III Ish �ould
h. Ie beell ell Cleu ha<1 J) t
IIl1ih"" Ne III e 308 Congress St. W , Savannah, Ga.
otbcl sllle sllIlply )la}H1 I I
b)))1 P III Ish gcttll g 18 xed up
11\ the uC' COli lit) light get" g
tuugltd lip With some ul I IUh SIIle
ugh" g kllll He e lin Olll III tile
lace and lelt No,,1 the bIg tt> hol�,
II bell III POlllt of I,ct botb 01 them
lould hllle WOIl had DI Pltllsh
rem \IIICll III tbe race It IS oue 01
tbes eOlIlC liences th I has to be
studIed" IILtie to be Ihle to gl I P
It I bllt It IS llueJu t tbe SOIllC
GEIGER HOTELJ he pnplIlal,o I bermlln)1I0W IS IJcalll 70 000 000 so tbat
to C'IlIlll the lellt of tbe UlIlted
States III till ,"tIes It would �ave
to pu� InLo Its at my and uavy
1II0ie thllli 7000,000 OIell .!<'ew
e.tllllateS 01 the numbel It would
c III to the colOls bavc re ched
-----.
Hogs for �aleI
'There WIll be solei befol e
'IlOurt house dutH III :;tatcsbolO, on
SatllrdBl Aug lSt II I 1111 Ited 11110
ber ot Ilglottle I BClk,bl ( I" S
Anyone w ..hll � to IRlpIO\ a tbtll
breed" Iii do , ell to l uy ot.thls
lot 0 L Mcl emore
Mrs. J. C. G'rger. Proprietress
Steam Heat Runmng Water Elevator Semce
Located III Cen�er of Busmess District
Fllst-Class Restauran Reasonable Rates
For That HOT, TIRED, DUSTY,
PARCHED, "ALL·IN" Feeling
When YouRoU In From-ARuD.
Coo!t·· Refreshes·· S�, '",�b1k;;
No 111 EMIT Broughton Street, IN ICED BOTILES
ANYWHERE-- 5cl:-lAVANNAH, GEORGIA
"





t lti Uf }
Ell IN' , � 1I 1U ISt_"._I) 10 uO
4_ t-ua. Iaa\ will 01 Simon
Newell
Mary Halloran lta ...d at It In torror
Tbll me..all' !rom lh. dead-Ih. did
not want 10 read tllo.o latters that
da�ced before ber �ye. 8bo Wal
Rtlll stolldlllll with Ibe will III ber
hand whon Tom oamo In
What Is It dear' he .sked .ee
11111 ber dlstre..
Mary lIalloran put the paper he
-
hind ber
Tom,' Ihe IRld )OU know Mr
Newell meant to lea\ e all hi. prop
arty to me and how lohn Atoes lot
It The will w"s never found Hut
I have found It It was In tho seoret
drawer In that coblnet
'Dom stnred at her and slay, Iy un
deratandlng came Into his mind
Theu it 8 nil Dun' he exetatmed
The five aore field nnd-all at It'
No Tom' •• Id Mar)
Elh my dour? sold J om sio,'"ly
I don't want to claim It I (len t
want Mr Ames to know Torn, lie
tlUtd a nrlcu (or tho property 'ho
price ot honor nnd self respect
Many n night hq must ha, e tutu
awake meditating over his burgaln
The property 1ft the only recompense
bo had And I "ant him 10 keep II
rom
You don t-want the property.
AlarYt
No Tom J hot t� why I nnI going
to throw the \\ til Into the nro un
reud
Out Maryl Ita )ours-OUni
Think of tho boys We must bo just
to them The scoundrElI has had It
all theso yenrs My dear you must-
1 \\on t Tom I \\011 t Ahe cried
You don t understnnd She flung
the paper Into the open firo It
scorched agnlnst the coals and flut
tered unburned boneuth tho grRlu
But Mary had run out of the room
her eyea blinded'" Ilh tenrs of all Ime
She", us thinking that she hud been
more than recompcnsed In 1 am
nut for the wtll s los8 she would
never hale kno',n the treachery In
John Ames heart
,.
Tom lIallorlln stooped do\\ 11 and
picked lho "Ill out of tho gl ute and
began to rend rho \ erbmgo "as
difficult but there "as one sentenre
that stood alit unmistakably
To my half brother John Amos
all that I possess both real and per
sonal estate In the conviction that
he ,,111 make 1. good husband for my
adopted daughle, l\JRry
Slo\, I) Tom "atched the paper bUI n
In the Hre And though the lull
meaning of Mar) Is "Isb did not como
borne to him something told bl", thaI
he must never let her knoy,: Ames
"as still the rightful 0" ncr at the
Nc\\el1 estate
(Copyrh;ht 1914 by'" G Chapman)
lili] oIDclal slate­
ment issued after
the recent uunual genernl meeting
of tho Societe des Bulns de Mer
do Monaco 01 Monnco Sen.
Oaths �omJlnny showell that the
net profits for the "orldng yeur
6
191314 amounted to $409672908
un Increasq, or $320000 over the
lIlet proflte for ]912 l3 This handsome IJroftt Is not
by any mealls made out at tho bathing eSlllbllshmeut
on the sea front under lhe shadow or the rock at
){onaco and which by an amusing piece at Hcllon
Is 8upposed to constitute the reason tor the com
Ipanyls existence Indeed though J have beeu to
:Monaco a good many Urnos o.nd once lived tbere tor
tour ,months I never dlsco)\ ered aqy torelgn visitor
""lio\ went to the sea bathing ostabilshment to take
his bilth Md 8S for the natives \\ell tbe
minority \\ho do occuslonally take a bath are In
variably provided with free allmlssi9n canIs l:iays a
writer In the New York Times •
The proUts which en-able the Monaco Sea Daths
compan) to pay Buch substantial dlvldonds are ex
elusively derived tram the Casino or clubhouse
'Wblch belongs to the company and which Is erected
on tbe adjoining promontory of Monte Cnrlo Pur
lulng tile pleasant fiction which gives the company
Itl name It may be polnled out that when erecting
tbe bathbouse hair a cenlury ago the directors In
their wisdom .ame to the conclusion tbat a phyatcal
reaction generally occurred atter n sea bath nnd
tbat It would be well to provide possible batbera
with lome form of mlld excitement whloh wblle
.Umulatlng the nerve conters would uot raise the
temperature unduly Prompted by such a praise­
'Worthy maUve the directors obtaIned permission
from the tben reigning sovereign of lhe lillie prlncl
pallly-namely, Prince Oharlos l£1-to bulld a house
of recreation In whtch a number at games should
be Ina talled, and especldlly a game known us
• roulette
I have heard It stated but CMllot of course guar
antee the truth of the atory tbat the late AI
Blanc called upon tbe prince and showed his high
neS9 the little cylinder or wheel with Its red and
black spokes and Its numbered edge and ex
plalned the working of tbe game of roulette
Charles III Vt ho had received a Christian training
10�ked distressedDear me' he Is repollted to have said I am
afraid this seems \ ery much like gambling but
the bishop at Monaco who had had some pre
vlous conversation with M Blanc and who waa
present at the tntervJew Intervened opportunely
The right reverend gentleman suggested to the
prince tbat It seemed to him Judging from AI
Diane a explanations to be rather a sclontlflc
torm of propounding In a recreative manner the
Snterestlng tbeory as to the laws which govern
ehance \
The prince who W&8 probab)) less Innocent on
the subject than his blsbop asked no better thall
to be convinced especially as he was to receive
a very Bubstantlal annuity In return for the can
cession So on May 13 1858 the foundation
Blofle of tbe Casino was laid and tbe blsbop at
tended and read prayers for Its success
Monte Oarlo at that time was a \ ery dltrerent
sort of place to that Vi hleh now exists Certainly
It enjoyed a beautiful cllma.te and tho sunshine
was perpetua) but there were no roadways no
palm trees no hotels and 110 Hower gardens The
tew tumble-down housos that existed on the hili
side were tuller of fleas than at guests and the
little IJocket handkerchief principality was so
poor that a tax on bread had been established
nud the Inhabitants wore In the proverbial con
dltlon of tho patient Job Of course a railroad
had nm er been heard or In these parts corumu
nlcatIou was b) steamboat or by au old fashioned
coach once a day tram Nice
WIthout Joosenlng his swn} over Homburg
which ",as tben the queen of gambling resorts
M Blanc Bet out to transform Monte Carlo tnto
a sort of earthly paradise 110t forgettinG Eve and
the serpent Into this place poor Adam has wall
dered ever slnoe only to leave It most or tho
time In the sarna denuded 'Condition as his first
ancestor left the Garden of Elden
i Tbe native-born Inbabltants of the prlncipailly
haye every reaBO!); au the other band to bless
the 'advent of the Cuslno the) pa) no taxes or
linT kind and lI.e In a sort of land of milk and
boney All tbe cost of upkeep, tbe laying out 01
tbe roads, the sewerage the paving tbe gardens
the police, administration of jusUce IIgbtlng
armed torce, and indeed the public services of
every kind, are paid for by the torelgner-n�Jne
ly out of the money be leaves on the green cloth
table8 at the Casino As a sort of act of atone
ment, a flne cathedral church bas been built ob
the rock at Monaco bu t anybody who professes
to be so poor as to have to beg tor a 11 vlng la
promptly turned out at the prluclpality 1 here
are no paupers In Monnco
In rene" Ing the cOllcesslons In 1898 for- a loug
term of years tho prince stipuilltel:l lor the pay
mqnt or a sum or $6000000 rrom tho Monaco Sea
Baths company In lustallments o\�r a Iwrlod of
IG years and turthermore he draws an annuity
���:�� O��bS�����;:rt;��r���Jl8��r�:8o�o pu���c
ullllty carried out In the prlnclplIlIl)
I That lhe company .hould be able 10 do all this
ahd sWI make larger I.rofits thun ever Is surely
ah eloquent testimony to the blindness ot the
punters who frequent Monte Carlo In such num
bers during tho winter season 'I he gambler
never goes on strike and neither wars nor flna"
olal crises nor pestilences nor tbe ever tncreas
Ipg cost of living Beem to Interrere "tth the
steadlly advancing prosperity ,9t the Monaco Sea
Baths campan) It Is only 108s of time to at
tempt to persua�e the punter that he can never
really win and thut In the long r un-ll) an)
system he likes-he is matliemal10nlly bound to
lose If you toid him that only one in eveFY
thousand gamblers can hope to \\ In substantially
he would stili be con\lnced. that he ),as the thou
sandth
It hns beon estimated that HI average or some­
tblng like $lOO 000 In hard cnsh fulla 011 the green
tables dully throughout the ) ell! and not a seR
son passes that one does not meet \\ Ith hundreds
of peollle "ho hU"8 come to Monle Carlo to at
tampt the Impossible namely to seek 11 fortune
at the tables
This yeur the d"ldend "as raised from 335
rrancs per share to 300 franCH The share the
nominal value of which Is 600 francs or $LOO Is
now quoted. on the Paris Bourse at 5690 trancs
Roulette made the fortune of the Blanc family
who are now multlmliliollaires while at Mon\e
CurIo and Indeed throughout the IIUle prlncl
pallty M Cllmtlle Blanc Is only s(lcond In Impor
hl.l1�e to tho prince
With two machines and. a te" hundred pounds
In notes the Brotbers Blanc apillied to the prime
minIster ror permission to start- operations In
one or the rooms at the hotel
The following yeur 1843 lhe Brother. Blanc
oblailled from the landgrave of Hesse Hombu[lg
the exclusive right to carryon public games of
chance In his dOllllnlon for \\l11oh thq agreed
�o pay the Bum of £3200 per unnum und uuder
took to build a KUlsnul and 11.1.) out a public
promenade Then It ,vas that the lie" spupers of
�urope began to boom the waters of Homburg
as a certain cure ror all trOUbles of the dlges
live orgaDs and for 11\ el compla.lnls nnd the
fOI tune of Homburg waS
mnde UR \\ ell us that or
t1w Messrs IIlnnc
One or the urother& died
and the other Increased
the Cumil} fortune tenrold
\\ hen he made n success
of Monte Oarlo \\ hlch has
become the neCuglum pec
cutorum of roulette bun
Ished as It has been tram
all other purts or J!)UJ ope
M Camille Tllanc gave
his daughter in marriage
to Prince Rolland Bona
Ilurte \\ Ith a substantial
dowr) and his granddaugh
ter Is married to H R 1-1
Prince George of. Greece 8
cousin to the king of lilng
land rt is impossible to
s n y w h n. t 1\1 Camille
Rlanc Ii private rortune umollnts to but
It has
been variously estimated at bet" een $50000000
and $75 000 000
The lJrtnclpality of 1\Ionaco has had
share of the extraordinary prosperity brought to
the place by the gold lett by gamblers from nil
parts of Europe and Amerlcn li'lfty} ears ugo
the entire land und the butldlngs erected thercon
exclusive of the prince s damn in could Pfobnbl)
have been bought by a speculator for $500000
StUPHtics drn"n up for official purposes In ]911
showed that the approximate lulue or the land
and buildings in the prlnclpntlty-excluslve of the
prince 8 domain and government property-was
227000000 (rancs or $46400000
I here Is a mllll Uitlander Question tn Monaco
for the ]911 c�nsus showed that out or fl total
resident l}Opulation of J9121 pcrsons no less Uian
17 G39 were foreigners and 1 482 MonugasQues
}I]\en in this slUall number all were not genuine
MOllugasques the Inhabitants or nath e-born stock
belonging to nallve families \\ho bave lived In
the principality ror at lellst t\,O generations only
Ilumbering 635 the others being naturalized sub
jects
Jl.oulette "US bunlshed tram France In 1817
tram 1iJngland In 1853 from Germany In 1872 ond
from BiJlgium within quite recent } ears It Is
making Its last stand In Europe at Monaco which
as everybody knO\\ s Is an independent and sov
ereign state o1)out as large as an Englfsh country
parish
The company hnH a concession which expires
, In ]947 and llntll that time II can only be dl.
lodged by the payment of such a formidable In
demnlly that no reigning prince even If so mind
ed "auld venture to repudiate the concession
Perhaps by Ihat time tbe powers will have
brought pressure to bear to end the career or
MOllte Carlo as the gaming house of Europe but
meanwhile It must be admitted that fev. Invest
mentR have brought Buch proflt to their sbare­
holders as has the Societe des Bains de Mer de
l\Ionaoo
Gambling Is one of the strongest passions at
human nnture and so lor.g as it Is openly catered
to In one of its most relno\ ed and therefore
most el1ticln� rorms as at Monte Carlo so long
\, III It make rortunes for the caterers
EASY TO �IND
And did you e\er seek lbe Ulan? y,:e asked
the Otnce
Once or t\\ Ice replied the OHlce But I
tound him waiting out(lide my door -Olncinnatl
J+)lHlulrer
SOME DUDE
Silas-What a dude Billy Buncom bas become
Rlncc he c1erka tn that city store f
Jonas-Yes Indeed he "ears a bUed shirt Bnd
an ndunoid collar
OVERHEARD
Your" ICe Is a Daughter of the Revolution '"
Ve.
So Is mine r�t s organize tbe Sons In La ...
of the Revolution
A QUEER SIDE
Mrs Ilibrow-'-\'hnt a lovely suit of hair Mra.
Rav.:ley has I v.onder how she dresses it
• Mrs PUT\cnu-J understand she has committed
herplclde
,
U.eful Improvement May Be Con
etructed by Using Worn Out Mow
'
Ing Machine and Concrete
PcrhUIJR )011 have u grader or 80111
sort and loud til UgH hut you I eed II
heuvy short roller 1 hey cost lOD
much to uuy eo make one thla wuj
Procure nil old "01 n out 1110'\ lug rna
ohllle 11I1Y make wrues W A 0111011
in Farmers Mull and Breeze 1 u ke
off or brenk drr u ll tho pllrts thnt suck
out pust the wheels Smooth orr a
bit of hurd ground now dig 1\ smull
sole just lillg0 enough for the hub
Set the machine up on cue end put
n jacket or gah 11 11 I zed sheet Irou
around tho "heels secure It ut short
tuterv Lis w Ith smull stove 'bolts und
muke It III Ileal 11111.1 Btrnight Now
Illl the jncket wlth the best fine con
CI etc rump It Vi ell and 1110\\ it to
stand until tho concreto Is "ell set
Hemove the jncltet I{cop the roller
shnded lIllel IdPIlty It for eight or ten
days
Ilive the hlncksmlth put un Iron
flnme on this ruiler llea,) tiro 11011
\\ III do using tbe hubs for spindles
When n stlong �tongue Is audell you
"UlllIlve ns good n loller as 1I1l)body
one thnt "Ill Illst 11 life tllue HDd will
cost but little 8tn e the jacket to
make mOl e 10l1cIs \\ Ith
When )OUI land Is graded run tho
roller do,", n the center instlead of on
the sides all no\\ 'take lwo disk
barrows the slime number or disks
lIud If possible the tlUme kind 'I urn
the disk on the burrows so they" ill
Lhro" the dil t to\HU d each other when
placed side b) side No\., set lhem
close together sille by side In the mill
die of the land to be \\orkcd 1 nkQ
a light log chain and (asten the hnr
rows together Put 3 team on euch
harrow and drive do\\ n the roud to
be "orked 'I urn uroulld let dut th�
chain u couple of feet go buck Re
peat the Ollel nhon n number or times
You would bo surprised how much
dirt the disk hutlow ,,,Iii cut up
und how much It will move toward
the centel l"'lnlsh" Itll drag or grader
I hen roll the center nnd you will huve
n good rand at small cost
....
We have orgllnlzed a country club
here and gh en euch member a piece
at road to dlllg ncar his home We
elected a drag boss so \\ hen It Is just
right to drag the boss calls all the
members and In about t"o hours ViO
ha \ e nil the rouds In the (Hstrlct
dragged \\ e have had vel) bad
"eather e\ er since o;'anlzlllg but the
plan appears to v.:erk Vi ell
ROAD SCRAPER EASILY MADE
Two Inch Planking, Securely Bolted
Together Will Furnish Most Use
ful Farm Implement
There are mnn) jobs upon tho high
wa) sand tarms that require a few
hours use of a semper ) ct are flat im
portant enough to require the I)Ur
chase or one The Bcrllner sllown in
Illustlation may be cOIlRtructed of two­
Inch thick rllnnking securely hailed
Cheap Road Scraper
together apd lilRO re-enforeetl with
l1ngle irons to make the JOJOts more
secure against the strain The blade
or cutting surtace Is made of an old
saw blade bolted to the bOI as shown
In illustration ] he horses are at
tached by lL chain fastened to two Iron
hooks one upon eaoh side of the
scraper With two handles It ia com
plete and ready to save manv Urnes its
cost In small Hlllng jobs \
EVERY FARMER SHOULD HELP
Every Day's Wor� Makes Road. Bet
ter If Done Intelligently-Mer
chants Aid In Work
No mon who farms should begrudge
the time he spends in grudlng drug
glng and ditching the hlgh\\ays He
must use thenf twelve months in the
year Ever) duy B "ark makes them
a little better It the "ork Is done In
telllgently In lOany localities the
merchants have aided In the work at
road betterment and It seems ridlcu
lous tbat their ellorts should be dis
trusted by the farmers Good roads
associations In every oounty wUl
eventually Increase the value of all
farlOlng land
Selection C,tf Cows
Extreme care Is necessary in se­
lecting cows, for no amount at skill
In teedlng and handling will stlmu
late a flroOt tram II truly poor cow A
good dairy cow Is on9 w tth a large
capacity for using tood above tbe
lualntenance requirement and one that
uses this toad tor milk producUon In
determining Ule most desirable breed
one must consult his own likes and
dislikes first. 'I he man who likes a
Holstein cow and dislikes a Jersey








They afford com plete sans­
factIOn to all who rely upon
them for a clear SklO, c1e�n




Nme times 10 ten when the lIver Is











and DUltre.. After Eahnl
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"Mary _!lId Tom Halloran Mr
Amea I. gOing 10 foreclo.e tbe mort
....e on that ftve acre field
Mary Halloran comely In .plte of
ber four and forly year., looked up
from her darning When three sturdy
cblldrsn are pulling on weight and
muscle every day of their IIvoa
mother 18 apt to he ralrly baBY
'It lin t tbat I care so much about
the old Held aald Tom We re do
Inl! well enough, and the fact Is that
mortgage was 11 nutsunce Now", Ith
out It we can have more money to
put Intu the dairy But It waan t
euctly nelghborty of Mr AmeH see




twenty Ovo years and more to tho
time when Mary Ne" ell waH the
adopted daughter of old Rlmon Newell
Jobn Ames halt brother but nearly
forty yeara his senior Simon Nowell
was the squire or the town and it
was understood that all his pOlises
IlioU8 were to go to Mary He wanted
to see her married to John Ames
who, at the age of t" enty \\ as al
ready gllted with that shrewd cal
culating nature ml6cal1ed hardheaded
ness In country places
Jobn s wooing had been eonducted
with consummate skill Mary WRS
rupletely deceived by his protoBta
on6 80 much 80 that whcn John
a ed her to marry him ehe thought
b elf the happiest girl alive One
m th beforo the date set tor the
...edi'!l�g the old squire had a .troke
He �Y for a "eek unconscious but,
before D� died, ho opened his ej e&
and seemed'to recognrze those about
blm He lookl'd at Mary He tried
to apeak but could not A mOID('nt
Jater he closed his eyes and passed
oul of IIle
When the" III \VUS sought It could
not be found Reluclantly Marya
friends come to the cORcluslon tbat
like many men Ne" ell had postponed
making his will until It "as too late
And 80 the property passed by In
herltnuce Into the hands of John
Ames
AGENTS WANTED
u you with to purchue alonabatone or mKe 101M \
mane, .111ft1 them, wnle u. for parllculan..
Dilled Slltlllllrlll. Co..1tI41b 1.1__ AU..ta.k
.. ESTII E .. ARM 1 AND near .tatlon UO pel'
acre U tl.OW" 40 Dnnllnl puymcnu Dept L.
TrlnU,. Valley I and Cumpany Trinity TeL
Very Striking, Indeed
Representative WaKner at a piculo
in a charming glen on the outskirts of
Waco advleed a group of young ladle.
to avoid the International marriage
You ve beard no doubt he sald,
wltb a smile, of Lotta Golde
Lotta was running down Interna
tional marriages
Tbey re all alike .be said 'I
bave had three husband. The first,
Lord Lacland slapped me The lee­
ond, Comte L Olgnon �Iaahed me with.
a dog wblp Prince Spaghetti the
tblrd bit me on tbe head with his fi.t.
Tbla prove" that between all Intern...
tional marriages there exists a strik­
ing a very striking, resemblance
RUB·MY - TISM
Will cure your Rh.um.Ulm and .U
kinds of acbe. and paln.-Neuralgla,
Cramp_, Collo, SpralDs, BruiseR, Cut..
Old Soree Burn., etc Antl..ptlo
Anodyn. Price 2ic -A.'
Fortune Hunter,




So your daughter Is down and ouU"
'Ves sbe took tbe count -Cblca­
go Journal
PlIes Cured In 6 to 14 DIY'
Your drulll't will refund mone, if PA20
OINTMENT raU, 10 eure .n, ease or ItchlD..
Blind 81eedln, or Prolrudln, Pile. In 6 lO '.d.,..
Tho Sr.t .""lIc.tlon riot'et Hue and RO.I SIo.
Both
Money talka Quoted tbe sage
"Yes, and It stops talk' added tb..
Fool-Olncinnati Enquirer
Whenever You Need • a.neral T",
T.ke Orovo',
Th. Old Standard Gro•• I Taste_
ch,1l Toole II equally vaJuablo u a
General Tonic bocallSe it cootluos the I
".11 known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON It acts on the Liver, Draftll,
ont Malana Earlobes the Blood &Del
BUIld. up th. Whole Syotem 50 c.oto.
atared .t It In Tel't'Or
be Jet ber take her Ume obout moving
after breaking off tho engngement
For that was \\ bat he did ',Ithln a
month atter Ne\\ells death Why
should he marry a penniless gill" hcn
tbe ricb Miss Sarah Smltb looked with
favor upon him and ?ould comfort
ably s,,,el1 Ule Ames fortunes"
Five )ears later Mar) m8lTIed Tom
Halloran 8. lOUD a IIltle be10w her sta
'lIOn in life I The) "ere \ ery happy
After some years the first of their
three children was born
Ame8 and Mary never spoke ex
eept when'lt was unavoidable Can
.. Ious that be had acted 'fretchedly
Ames schemed to drh 0 Halloran out
of the vtuage HoneHt Tom Halloran
knew tbat he and Mary had been
engaged, but not lhe cold blooded way
(n which Ames hRd Jilted lbe � oman
who was now his '0\ Ite
Mary had sent back the furnllure
all except the old cabinet which AIr
Newell had had mad'.! ror her Take
care of that my dear he hud said
It B made of tropical \\ood and some
day It "ill be "ortlt its "eiK/lit In gold
to you
'
\Vhell Tom hud gone Into the kltch
en to smoke his pi po Mary tint darn
Ing busily, and her thoughls wandered
back over nil lhose ) ears tbnt hlld
passed Ho" hnppy sbe and Tom
bad beeu' And bow thanktul she
'Was tbat sho bad discovered Amea
nature before she murried him r Sbe
dId not onro about the fleld but
Ames persecution of Tom had
aroused her UghUng spirit If she
could relUL) Amos in kind'
Buddenly she perceived a tiln edgo
of white ugolnst the nut top or the
:�I���e !� I��::I� :�k:s:h:a��� ��rl�:r
amazement disco\ ered that it Vtas part
ur a sheet UIJparenlly \\edged Into
the wood In 801110 struuge fashion
A moment a oXllmlnation showed
her thnt there wns u secret dPlI.\\ er
"n the cabinet And the paper-Ill
.he pulled It tbrough lbe orifice In
the wood she could see that there y,: as
'Writing on It Sho fumbled Rbout un
til ahe found tho spring at the dra\\er
..blcb .he pulled open Inside lay a
SUNSHINE IN THE STOMACH
Happlneas Lies In Eating Above
Ground Products, It I. S.ld by
Tho.e of a Certain School
,
Somo peoille Bay that to be happy
one should cat only sun kissed toads
By Still klhed they menn all Crults
und veglables that gro" abO\a glound
rhe more these things al a dependent
upon the 1 aYB of the sun for perfection
tbe better etrect they \\Ill have UpOIl
the indIvidual \\ ho consumes them
the Detroit (l�ree Press st ltcS
E, cry man and", oman In dall) lifo
Is sure to need the brightness oC the
sun III Ihe stomach as \\ ell as the
heart and borne declare the ad\ocates
at the sun kissed ture and thel e is no
better \\ ay of getting It than through
nourishing food
In the sun kissed diet there Is very
little meut though IJoultry' is used
frequently and eggs are t8\ored �
poultry because It is at Its best" hen
the to\\ Is bave been reared In the SUIl
shine and open nlr Beef and lamb
are considered 1Il0re or Jess depi e88
Ing
Potatoes are carefully sbunned de
spite their great food \ alue The} arc
gro"'n in the dark earth ond nmer seo
tbe sun They are apt to multo one
dull In�tead at potatoes fiCO Is used
freely balled in croquettes or in pud
dings Rice Is fult at nourlshment­
witness the JUllunese nutlon lts greut
merit Is atlrlbuled to tbe fact that It
Is grown In a suun} climate and de
pends enUrch upon the kisses of the
sun
The tarthm from the ground a vege
table grows the greater the good ob
talned from eating It
Fruits are used nt all meals as
much usl oue call gol p�lcularly
oranges tor all through they are of
Ihe brilliance of a noondRY..JIUn
Any trult that grows exclush ely In
a sunny climate Is prererable to a
northern gro'\: n fruit us the South Is
closer to the sun nnd tho blossoms
thcn the fI ult are kissed" ith more
strength and wurmth b) tho sun
Ol�ves L1le In tremendous fa\or: us
thOle Is nothing moro ardently kissed
Olive all Is used for nil cooking In
stead of butter and lard thereb) 1m
pnrllng to meat 8S "ell as other foods
the necessar) IiUIl qualltHi!8
It 11:1 easy to be a sun tood faddist
but It Is said to be "ell worth" hlle
Only On. Viewpoint
Tbo late lacob Rli••ald In one o!
his luminous lectures In Pittsburgh
A" ay ,,1th the men who preach the
Ails �ell with the \\orld idea' Con
servaUves reacllonarles whate\ er
YOll choose to call them they block
progress
Why 1 ve even heard them stand
Ing up for poverty-povert) with Its
�::;\\Ork Its !!ad health and Its uSli
Mr Rlis struck tbe lRble grimly
No" there may be a lot at nd
,anlages he said In poverty, but I
tell ) ou [rlends It lakes a mlgbt1
rich man to seo them.'
Picture 0; 'Hollering Jon.." .t F.·
vDrlto Olvl)rllon C.used Him
to Refotm
" "011 kno" n l�l�rator\ who makel
Interosttng western plclure. once
made tho ne quulntanoo of n. noisy but
good natured cowboy who rejolcsd In
the al)pollation of Hollering lone_
In phYsical nppenronoe thlB mnn was
lypl�al of his kind and lhe Artist made
sovoral studios of him both In re­
UOSD and In his tal orlto dl�er810n at
hollering SOIllO or tho studl�s wore
Bold lJ) tho Irlisl to nn eastern !naga
zlno Thoy 8ho" ed JonOH In hlB most
violent suue
A ycar later the RrUst ogRln vl.llOO
tho rogton l-lu wna HOOIl npprouobud
b) Mr Jones himself bearing one at
the ptoturoa which ho hnd torn (rom
the nlUgnzh,e III whleh lIa was printed
POinting 10 It he asked
IH thnt me?
Well repllod the artist evnalvulv
got the gunern! Idell from you of
eon rse bu tr-
Oh lain t tnkln no oftemw Jones
made huatn to Ha) It s nil right only
it It 8 me soy 80
It rou put it to me that way Hold
tho artist I can only reply Ihat It Is
a tB.1! Iy good portrait of YOII
The men hore on the ranch agree
� IIh you So I look hke that" hen I
hollor do 11
I lhlnk you do
In that case Bald Hollering lonee
all I vo got 10 .ay I. tbat Hollering
tq�.s ha. hollered hlB las� holler
J-I�reRrter "hen I celebrates I dO�8
so Vt Ith a tin horn In my 0" n opln
iOll 110 rnlln hus a right to look like
thAt-not round white folks IUlyhow
-Youth 8 Companion
InThisClimate




CongresllDlan Peter J Dooling of
New York smiled tho other evening
when reference at 1\ dinner \\08 made
to el'remlnate woys He aRid he WRS
renllnded of the explalJ0tloll of Smith
Somo time ago the Smiths Rttended
a reception where they met a man
no mod nro"n On. the WRY home
while exchanging oplnlon8 of the
gucsts Bra" n "ns mentioned
Spenking of thnt rnnn Bro\\ n 'Ig
orously remnrked Smith he certainly
has nn etTemlnate wny at talking
'Vhy lohn ?R!! the wondcring re-
,olnder at Mrs Smith how CR'}:'YOU
I fUI.Y that? He oertn.lnly hU8 11 very loudand mAsculine voice'Ycs I kno" he has explained
Smith but "hat I menn Is that he
talk. nil the time -PhliRdelphlll Tale
graph
(Nit. O,lu.. Colin Co LId r,."lltlon)
NEW ORLEANS
DIRECTIONS - \\ e recommend
Ihnl)O I rnnko I'rcnch Markel Coffel)
In your IISlHll \'fay IC) ou lin 111100
IIlronll reduceq Inntlty Ilnlillilrenalh
Mnd nU\ or nrc IHtlilirnelOn French
M Irkct makes moru CliPS Qf 8'ood
coffco 10 "Ie pOllnd than olhcrbrnnd"
thereby reduclD&' your coffee bill
Of • Mixed Br.ed








No hash st all'
r
Oh 1 es' We \ e got plenl) of ha.h,
but It aln t thoroughbred I -Puck.
Very Effective
At an English provluclal theater not
long since the curtain rose on an
empty slage In the second act or R
play nnd b) and by a meek looking
young man Vi1th a dust coat slung over
his arm came on and loudly called
Uncle-uncle 1
According to the book of the play
he should have received no ansv.:er to
his call Rnd aUet llnuppropriate pause
should have gone on with a mono
logue But a graceless god in the
gallery took upon himself to ansy,: cr
the actor
All right 1 m coming In a moment
llow much do )OU "aut all it" be
shouted




If you are troubled "lth dandrul!,
eczema or other 6caly, itching scalp
atrectlon, try shampbos with reslnol
son.p and an occasional treutment '" Ith
reslnol ointment You "Ill be sur
prlsed how quickly Ibo trouble dlsap­
Ilears, and the health and beauty of
the hair Improves
Reslnol soap and oin�ment also heal
skin eruptions clear &\\ ay pimples and
blackheads and Corm lI. most valuable
household treatment for sunburn, hent
..sh elc Sold by nil druggists Pre
scribed by doctor. for 19 years -Adv
Worse
There s one good thing about Jiv
Ing In these limes We don t have
all) hlgh\\nymen
Thnt s true But my iceman is just
as bad or \\ orse He s ala" "elgh
mun J
No. SIX-SIXTY -SIX
This is a prescription prepared es
peciall) for Malaria or Chilli and
Fever FI\ e or six doses "ill brenk
any case and it taken then as a tonic
thc fe' er \\ 111 nol return .!uc -Ad,
Depends
Is n ton of coal \ 01 Y muoh 1m?
It depends on "hetlier ) all am
sbovellng It or UUIIIIIIG it
How To O,ve Quinine To Children
FEURILINR II Ihe trade Illuk n.me Riven to an
Improved Qulmne It 18 a Taltelel5 Snup pleu
ant to take and does not dISturb tbe siomaell
Children take II and neler knolV h I. QDln1D1!l
AIAO eAPeci.Uy adapled to .d, lUI wi 0 cannot'
take ordlnar, QUInine Doea not nauseate nor
cause nervousntls, nor rloVlna In the bead Try
It tI e neat time 10U n�&d. Qlllnine lor an,. pur­
POAO Ask for 2011nco ,rllln.1 p;.IckaRe The
naUlt PEBRILlNI! II t-h"n In bollie 15 (,Inl"
No AIr. About Her
'Airs I exclaimed the proud mother
and shook her head vlgorous}) My
Elsie tor all her learning basn t nny
more airs so to speak, than ber poor
old dad
1 hen she" on t turn up her nose at
her old friends' Queried the visitor
La no'
How refreshing I !\fast girls" ho go
through college no" ada) s \\ III hardly
looh: Itt you Rfter they ro graduated
Well lhey sin I like my Elsie thals
nil I can say retorted lmsle 8 ma
She 8 become a cnrn" oroue reader or
COllI se lind she frequenU) importune8
music But stuck, UP-IU} Elsie? Not a
bit She IS unanimous to everybodv
hns n most Ilifantllu ,ocabulrlr) nnd
'" hat s more ne\ er keeps a coller
waiting while she dresse8 np No she
I jmh rune doVt n nom de plume as she
Is
Not Large
Maude-Fred secms to be "ander
log In hie mind
Betty-Then he cnn t stra) tor
HI. MI.take
1Ie B a self made man
I know He Burely mnde n. mistake
In not consulting un expert
Perfectly Natural
As Hertiert Cory tells It he "ent to
n dinner once" here Andrew Carnegie
\\OS a gucst
After the eating \\88 over a.nd the
speechmaklng hnd slarted said
Corey Mr Cnrnegle renched In his
DQcl<et for something nnd IlUlled out
a handful at small clHLnge A dime got
a\\ oy from him aod foll on the floor
and ot lhe tirst chnnce Mr Carnegie
got do" n under the hfble and looked
for It
Old be Hnd II? a.ked one of tbo
nudlellct.\. to \, hom Core) \\ as nnrrat
lug the Incident
Old he find II? echoed Corey He
found 15 centsl -Saturday Evening
Post
Found Talk a Hard One
\Vhether a boy s eurs belong to his
fltce or his neck hus o.l",ays been R
matter or \\ ashlng convenlenco to the
bo) One of t \\ a boys on a street car
e\ idelltly had been told to wash bls
faCt; tor his companion remarked
You re 011 dirty back of your ears
Aw I atn t either remonptratcd
the accused
\Veil lOU don t hnve to believe
rne snld tbe other ) au just look
and see
Cnn the contortions gro" led the
conductor ond Ihe bo) 8 bee lmo us
quiet us boys can be
Promotes DIge;hon,Cheerrul
I\essand Re51 ConlalOs netlher













lIOn Sour Siomach DiarrhOea
Worms ConvulSions Fevertsh
ness and !Loss OIF SLEEP
Au) man" ho cnn hold a (UBSY bab)
for an hour \\ Ithout saying' naughty
'\ 01 ds Is in the sume clasH" Ith Job
1f the play Is a frost the audience
soon melts awa}
Some W••thlr,
College boy. who put money In tbelr'
purse. by toll In Kanlu .beat hlo
will not bo dllcoura.ed by tbll �tol')'l1
I think I smell 'burning meat," ,al41
tho former ftS be paus.d tor. mom..\!
In the Itarvest fteld to mop bll bro••
Vou do sold tbs raw barYelt IwI4,.
woarlly a8 be _tooped to .et II coupl.
more sheave. of golden .....n "Tb.
burning meat you Imell !- my llyet
rrylng It I. overdone" .lDd .llIa
tbat the YOllng fello. Ipat 00 .........
hOI)per and 8cal4ed It to d..th.-�
lanta Constitution
Hot In the 8up.rlatlv..",. __/�
A prcachor waa delcrlblq the b.a ...r
place to' a congregation or Ib.U"
backs I
Shlpmate_, he laid, ',ou've lIe_
the molten Iron come fUnDlnl out or
the furnace sizzling and bl.llng 1111.
Borne kind of snaky horrible mODlter"
Well shipmatcl- 't
The preacber pointed bll fo.eftnl!er
at tile ftwed sbellbackl
Well shlpmRt. be laid, lolomn·
Iy they use that .tul! for leo cream
In hcll
Right Nam. for Them
How much did your motor au:
C?S�rteen bundred dollars, exclull1'.
of the excesllorlee '
She WOUldn't 8queal
He--If I squeeze you, will 70"




So Jack I_ engaged, 10 b.T And ..
Fanny the brld",to-beT"
No 8he I tbe tried to-he."
In the coffee growing countraes, good coffee, roasted
lIke French Market Coffee, is regarded a" a necesslty-a
healthful stmlUlnnt to aId dtgestlon. Hot chmotes creale a
deSire for stllnulllnts, and the one creat hentthfut, stllllulntmg
drtnk IS coffee-not the ordmnry roasls of coffee, bllt the
rich roasls "hldl contam no heavy OIls and though superbly
&tlmulatll'l!, WIlt not Irritate the most tender stomnch.
YOIt WIlt find coffee lake French Market Coffee served
in Paras, VIenna, RIO de Janerao, Bogota and Mextco, but
III none of Ihese cItIes Wilt �ou find coffee lake the ordlllary
Amencan roasts
Thmk what It means to be able to secure Ihe genume
French Market Coffee at your grocer's
Cure. Old Sores, other Remedle, Won'l Cur..
Th. wont eaten no mllltltrofhow lon, Iltlndln"
ara curtd by the wonderful old reliable Dr
Portlr' Anll,qitlc HeaUnr 011 It relieve.
Pain and Heal. at the ..me time 25e SOc. II 00
'Va ne\erl Quite realize the sting of
hard Vi ords uutll "e have to Lake
tbem back
A good drellmaker can stn ......
an almo.t aa mucb pleullI'II al • ..,.,.
bartender Can give a man.
Sore OrlDal.tetl freD,..=to�i:..��
I:'yes q.lclal'relillYecI"'.....L I'.....'. NoSIDUtuIIo,ull Ey. C lort. At
Your DrnSSIst.5Oc per BoItI Ire
S.h,lu Tabes25e For IIIIII'.r ..
DrUGill1s or 111....1(,. ' Co.. Clalcagl
W N. U, ATLANTA, NO, 33-,.,4.
CASTORIA
I'or InfaDta eel OhlldreD.









On lhe 2nd dayof ,TIlIlC, ]014, Convention Will be One of
the death Illigel came for the 8111rl t tJle Most Important Ever
of our brother and Irlend, MI', Held in Georgia,
Henry Hrulnud,
•
IAtl1lltn, nR" AUjlllRt 21.-GclIorlJI'1'IIe war In Eurnpn, emhmci"lZ Augn!!t 6th, MI', l'iOliRlid wns b01'l1 MIlY 17, "'wrest now ,,('nit',. "" tho stnreL..1�b==-;:O:::=:=:=,..��,;;i;:IY every couiarv, has taken 11L11 lSa, being SICK only fourteen oo"v.ntl"" to b« hchl III 1111<' "lIllitorl,active 8t,8l'tln what Is to be the ;1'110 BUI'OpeRn IIl1tions ,,,,III be days, He I)ol'e his "lIIietions willh urn III Mn""n "" 'I'"".<lny, 1;"1'1 un-I'Swt hattie, III polnll of nu m .. forcc(], by need of, food stllil to plltieiice and lle"�1 murmurutt. Ho, ber lot, '-
.,.... fngoued lind in point of most 'I)rlil'ent, stlll'vuti�n, to Imllg the W.IS II man that alwRYs tl'il'd to
tlo/
�Jl.IlI,,�r"lnr Int"rt'Mt ."ters 1t,Io th ••'" •
• flfltll\'.'II!IIllll !JCC'SIISU of thu fle.rht hi bl'l..prov�11 applianoea nf destruc· Will' to an earlv eliding, even if right, Ho WIIi be missed as " CII,,"'cd I,herr' over the short term ;p".tlon,wblch this'yorl.l has overseen. the tijl'l'ilic armament of the va- husbnnd uud 8S u futher, us II son tnr.hlp It Is I'XI""tpd Ihllt iI, will 111'Tbel'e are two nnd II half mil- I'ions n.tioos cng.g�.1 drd no� lind us .1 brother' nnrl neigbbnr ""0 "r Ih,' Inrgllo<t CO""(."tio,,,, ill
11008 of men in llue of'nutule, cover thmnselVl's ueeompllsh thnt, ]n We havll l ived II ell I' him for twelve II"int �f IIIL"lId'''ce Rlld Ite"orlll ill,
'a.a front of 250 muos. It is M th., meanthne the tciuporarv 111111. y�al'�, He was nlwu 8 ready to terest,
or ""'IlY yen",II"d hOlel �".J oornIllUllllt,lnll!l Ilrt! hnund to ne 5I1r""I-tltaDle 8wuggle betwran Frnuco, cnlties whicb conrront the hnnd- do n fnvor for nnybody thllt asked cd: I"nrtllllllorll' Ir the OO"VI'II',•• "BDlland and Belgium 011 OIiC side linl( of grain and the Iloin� of gijll· hilll-we never knew him to deny, oonulnues 1II0r" 1,IIRn uue duy , wlll"haDd GermnllY on tho other. 1 r, is ernl business, IIIBy he Inl'�cly over- unyone, [[0 Wa9 a l"lithful church 1M not imprnbuhle.
• Btrn!rllie ncnr thc 1101'111,1'1101011' come by concerted aetlon on the goer though he never had cunfess-, II I. tile very genernl hellef tllut
battl�.tIel" of Walerlllll, in Belalum, PBl't of tbe people of tbls country, ed OIlI'ist to the wo 'Id and tallow. IIIIl(h no",., "r Atll."., will he nn mud
I)Urllllllll!lJt. uhni rtnnu of (Jilt! OOIl\'Ull�'Wbere IhA grent Napoleon ended to our own great �ood, od 1'11111 in His blll)tI8m; but by the tl"", ulIII thut lie will hnv' ttl 1I"I,II,"eIII. brilliall',tllltBtOI'IIlY Cllreer, It ]r OUI' pcople hccome !IO nbBol'b· fllilts III' his IIfc Ilnd the chae e.e rc'''. uver n lII"re or I.s, storm), "lid1. a battle wbich is likely 10 dctp'I" ecl in thinldnl( abont tin situntlon fJlIlllntnllee wc had with bim, we turhulont res•i,,",
.tDe, tu" lal'Kc cxteol, tile dUI'a, III Enropc liS to put aside from h'lI'e Il bope of him belllg II child 1I'�!:I',.rn:::�,� i: \�:�i:o�h�:r�'�n Ao�h�;::tlon of tbe wnr, dny to dilY t,he thing� they hall 01 God, We nil know th� tree by
The Germaos sonj!'ht, n.� in 1 '70 intcndP.d to do In a business woy,
I
the frnit it beal's and 1I0t by nl'IIIlC,
to rosb the fight II) tho glttes of the improvelllents thnt tbey had thel'cfore we kllew bim to be n
P.,is Bnd overwheln their old elle been expecting to mako, the pur· Ohristian by the fl'lIits of his life
my, F1Il8llce, bdorc tHey conld pre., chnses they f"lIy intended to con· Now •• lIllco U d has called our bepare, hut tbe
uneXPItCd
success· SIIIII'mntc, thcy will. to tbat ex· loved brothel' to join tbc beavenly
tol re8istance of B gium to the Icnt, In.tllnsi(y the generlll situn- hosts, tbm'eforp, be it)Dvllllion of ber tel' tory by th�1 tlon lind le8scn the business acUvi, Resolved, T�at we e�mmend thoGermao al'mv 1(8ve � 0 allies tin,e ties of tho whole coulltry, beloavod lo\'od oneR to tkclr Sa. The CUlIl'elllioll 11'111 "Ieot nil Clltlr"-
to uhite lind now she as the Billed It is the snpreme duty of eval'y viOl' He hl. lou�ht faithfully
torcf.'!l \:If the thl'ce eo ,ntl'ies tOCOII· man lit the pl'eS{llIt tillle .to pnt nnd hilS Iniel dowli lifc'. bUl'dolls
tA!o�vrith, Thellllmerical stl'ellgth fOl'th inCl'cased energy for tbe COli· for tbe glories of life etclIlRl, and
�.. '*' the cOlltendiug III'mi�s is aiJout duoting of his own bllSlocss, I\lId whell YOllr battle has been fought
equal nlld good gellel'lliship ,'11i do fur Ilssi&tillg alld c'lI'rylllg for iliaI'd alld' tbe call cOllies to lilY dOWIi
mucb to decide lhe f'lte of the b�t the broad 'work of the business YOUI' al'lnOI', YOIl ali cau join bim
lie, That it will be despernte Rnd jactivities of his own COUlltl'V In ill that bOOle pl'ep�I'cd fOl' God's
sanguinary goes without sayiu�, lordcl' tilRt the nroducts of tbc ehildl'EII, etelllal in the hcavells,
and fierce as Will_be thc fighting, 1'111'111 IlIlly lilld a Ill'ofitflble mlll'ket, He was II devoted hushaud und a
110 man could predict the ontcome, lind the output of fuetnl'ies be not lovin.: flltb'Cl' III his home, He
The Belgiaus havo Antwerp, cUI'tailed, Our countlY ie in IIIllg· le'll'ps behind a bcreaved wlfc 11IId
hear wnich city th., fight is l'8�illg, Illfi�p'llt shulle to meet the condi· tell chillll'cu I'lltbel', motber, broth.
fOl'tilied almost illl[,l'eglltlbly, alld tions without excitemeut, witbont el'S and SISto,l'S and- a host of I'Olll­
tbe Frcnch h,wc old scores to set· allY feal' ":� to lhe flltlll'e, but with tives to 1110111'11 his dllpal'lure,
tie 'with Uel'mallY for thclI' (Iefeat III' nbiding faith ill Its ownllbllity, Now, hel'eaved family, wc know
io 18iO "lid the FJngiosh Imve not 'I'h" is uo time for tbe PCSSillllSt that God makes uO ml"tllkes, so
gooe inlo the stl'llggle half·helll'l· to I'llISe IllS voice, lot u. be I'ccuuciled to HIS w,ili,
edly, so, I,efol'e IIllllly a Iys \I e ured ]f, In all altruistie spirit, the He doeth ali thillgs weli'
'
Dot be surpli"ecl If the wOl'lII is coulltl'ics of EUl'olle hnd <Iesiled MI', alld \Irs, J, D, Tillm:tn,
, appalled at th� immense loss ('f, to bl'lug about the Illrg"Ht possible
life ou bolh sides, I developllluI<t of tlots coun1I'\,; if The South's Opportunity,Sommed up briclly, the whole' they had desired to tl'Rllsfer the
81tuation is about as follows: A IMeat of tbe .mpilc of commerce
balf.croy.y fellow ill Sel'via 1<llIcd Ilull ulIllLlce and industry to the
tbe CI'own plince of t\ustri'l uur] Ullited Smtcs, they cOllld 1I0t ill
'bls "if.. , ,\lIstl'ia tlllCllll'p.d war on allY ntbCl' WilY have accomillished
Servia ulld Gel'lllllny tool( sid,s it �o �frectively.1S they l\f� r1oinJ(,
'Witb Allstria, Hussill tooll sidea for they will b",ng nhout thesc
witb ServIa [lnd F"[lllce,loincd nus, I'csilits by t,heil' olVn_i.isastms,
sia. 'I'be Gellnll.lIS 'It ollce stal'tcd Na�ule has so mnl'velouslyen.
tbe invasion of 111'1111ce by way of dowed tbis country, WIth almost
Belgium, who appealcd ,0 Enlliulld limitless I'e,ourees for matel'ifll de.
to prot�ct her neutl'lllit�', al.cI thus velopmelJt, that lVe bave bCl'e the
drew Englalld into the eoufllct, so foundation 011 wbich to boild n
'tblt nendy all of EUl'Olle is hI mllnufactul'ilJg structuI'e far grcat.
arm8 aod tlie outcome, which wiil 01' tban that of all gUlope,
cbange tbA map o� );�UI'ope, is I"e have all Ol'ea eapnble of
awaited WiLh mucb aoxlE\�y by the 5uppol'tiug 'a popnlntion IlIrgel'
'Wbole wOl'ld, tbau that of EUI'olle,
We have tbe raw lIIatel'illl, witb
Japan Enters the fight
which to keep these people busy
.' iu ",dustl'illl activities IIl1d the',r !,;:, ---
I I�nd all wbieb to pl'Dducc the food'Vitlh " lIeoinr(ltioli 01' WRr 011 the stufl' f)lllTt of ."lpun ngaillsb GI-'rJllllny It' ,
.
tneaus that Rnuthl'r j:(rent nllt! PO\\CI'- Hel'f� ure resonrces surtlclcntly
ful natiOIl IHls IHlllpll Ib forue!:! to blu' grout and <1hrel'Slfh;d to IHovlde
etrllggll! hetwet!1l Tlllt.lons, the grente/)t cmp!oyme1lt for hundreds and mil ....
'War ill the world':, III�t()rl· ,\11 ',lIe I lOllS, and herr, tao, Ilrl! the re ..fhthtlng IIlltiulIS urI;' ItH,t'1111g their
sources f'ul' feedlD� aud fol' cLoth ..guns nt f��rll1nIlY Hlld AII8trlu, nlHI
one woultl IllInk it would be:1 short
livell WRT \\ �rl' It 1I0t lor th� rnet thnt
we nil kilO\\, Ilmt. Lhe SotlLhern COli-
1'el)erucy. WIth lin g-O\"l'rJlll1t'nl thnt
atly t1Ht.ion Oil the ltlf'e (If the cnrt,h
WOuld rc·cog'lIize. fOllght thl! whole
oi\'lllzcll worh1 11 bloolly Will' for lour
long years, GermilllY hne n lautl foruH
not equlllud on 1,lll' tilee of tho'glulle.
And sh� w!11 be I'elt b�r(lre tihe Is
whil)ped. Mlllly 11 bloudy (lOl'llse Will
11ay the pel1ulty of this wnr uuful"! It
is over, The fighMIIJ.!' is Ilot SU r�gll­
Jar or RO flll'IUII8 lUI It was At the he
binning of tilt' /)trllggle. I t shows
that all conr.l'rllC'l1l1re hnl'killg' 011 illlli
lDflklng nOUve pl'epUl'allulIS for It Iling
....n.
written i���::� of Henry ROWE MIY 8� CHAIIMA_1
I hn\'e [jfiO nare:t of lanll lounlied 2 1·2
1Il111'� I rom A rllll)3. (j 1IIIIes Irom Brook­
Il;'t. WILli SU, ncrl'� IIl1tler I'•.!·IC�; 2()O and ran down hel' bolly, teal'ill�
���'��IC�1l ,:::�!lr s�:!l�e O�I\I�"�t�VI���II:; away the flooring u!1d�1' bel' feet
clellrvft· 4 11welting' hOU51!S wiflll bnrne without ilJJlll'tng thecbild who wa'lIHlIt Obl'HJI' Luildlllg'''"S all III vcry good
cunditlOlI, 6 head or gnull mules, J playing withlll a. foot 0" two of ItA
horiJe,50 hen a of stock cnttll!. hll"e 1\ lUothpl', A small' portion of bel'
���td t��}I:�I��r�llllets�eh�I�,�, ��1O�.; ��,";�;)Id hall' was si ngecl, and there welle
r".ds, 11' you wllnt to bill' • goo,l some signs 011 tire body, TiJ� 1'"".
I'.ron 'e" lIIe, IVIII ",II '"r Oil" hllif eral W'l� heltl nt UPller BIl.lck CI'APi,
oltsh, blllllllC� 1 and 2 )elll'�' tllne, chul'ch (In 'l'htllsdny afternoon,
S\�i��l;:�I���.I��tll:'�'n, where the interment was tnadn
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''='''''===" The deceased WIlS tbt' daught�I' 01
the late E1wal'd RIDI(.vald, lind \'
sister of MI'. W, i" Itingwalll, of
tbls city,
\[110\\'11,
The condItions which exist in
EUl'Ofle wlil htel'aily compel n de­
velopment '�Iel'e far g.'ellter thall
we have sten ill the past 'J'his
Will' wlil put tbe Uniterl States
ahead IIfty errs iu its domiuatiou
of thc Unanee aod commerce of the
wOI'I.1, all thl'o", Europe back
I tifty years, •'1'he sell,t of empire of fiuallce
lill(1 commerce 'a lid industry IS al
, , pie, of "iI sections Ilut asido 1I0ubtsreluly pl'epal'log to tl'"usfel' Its, and fenrs aod pessimisms, IlIld gobome �o thIS. the most sUlll'emell' for.'8rd in tbe broad upbuildiugblessed lalld upoo which tbe sun
I'" h si ess iutel'est ' , I' , 0 "VClY U 0
•
'
Messrs, T J. Deonmrk, \\, H,shIllPs., • \Ve are manufacturing brick as .' H ,., I d' I I A NN0L ESWhat matters so far as we as a " Simmons, luton noot l,"" :>", 1., H InOl\.tlOIl are conc_rued tbe
difllCUI'IOf
yore, aod wlil C,ontlllue to gIve Williams have beeu appointed del. I .... • II
ties of the mom�Dt u: tbe Iigbt of yond the ibest Rerd·l�e, 't�hlclbl OUI' ej!ates from Bulioch to tbp State, b"• 1110 eJ'(] p aOIS 80 pl'ne I�,I y un· ,.. States oro, ua.tbe hmitless opportunities of tbe limit,ed eapaolty makes Ilossihle, j(lonven!iiou whICh m.cts 10 Mncou'L -:eoming yeurll, Weil may our peo. Stundard Brock Compauv, uext Tue.day, '
... Greatest Battle in the
History of the Wo,ld Now
in Progress.
Relatiye to the Effects of the
Europeon War on Our
Country, Taken from the
Manufacluer's Record of
"Atl41l1tn is tl\'e hllllilred Illlle8 l1enr­
cr Yew Y01'j{ tltnn Omalul, alill cattle
can bt.! sill Piled rrom Lht.! SHut" by WIl­
tcr RS well as by rllil. Why, uft¥r nil,
shoull! W� bt.! looking so hungrily to
�rgell'illIa. o\rerlouklng tht.! ,"'Idle the
1It.!llrer pnssllJilitit.!ii or lilte grent Boutll,
whioh hilS ouly begull to lit'\'t.!Iop:'
'),Ills from the Nt:!w York Mall IS
unoLhur rellllniler, Rlliong hUlIllreds
O,,"tilluull\' "rising, thKt Guorg'1Il alit)
liS nClghborlllg stnSies Ilr� slIl'gtllnrly
rich in opportunities for beef produc­
tion, More nlld more tho populous
ellst be turlllng to Ihe sflilth as 1\
future sourccl of food supply. It Dilly
rem:!;lIs ror the south to grnqp Illld
utilize the rare adv:tlltilge. willch oba
Senfttlt penple m!crywhp"e peroeh·e.
'I'he J\fllli Illterestlllgl)' remarks in
this conn(>ctioll that "II J1Rtllre, ill It
Land for Sale.
gelwrona lIlonl1, were to ollel' Alllel'IOll
u IUlld ot two hundreil/lIltl sixtyarour
lIIillion Ill}reH III \\'. lOiI ullttle llould be
"'g III�m,
1'be com blOnLiolJ of 'ad vantages
is 1I0whele else matchcd 011 earth,
Nothlllg else like It IS kllow" to
"nstllretl fl'OIIl eurly Mnrdlt Ltl Int,e
November, Ullole SUIIl \\ null! tlll'ow
Ill' 111� hat With ill), 11IHIIlIg I,IIp bt'et
11I'oblem, Yl·t Ameriu.1 llIls Slich n rt'·
gioll with less tll'lII II thinl or Its Ilrf!1\
ill improved farlll IlInd, With Il popllln·
tioll \'nrylllg frnm f Hlrtecn 1m fifty
sl'ven 1,0 tht' �qllnru lillie, wiLh r.)om to
raise cnough heef fO supl'lr}hc whoi�
Ullltpd ::itnLes," 'rile nine sotltht!I\Sti·
ern stntcs comprl"p thnli region 'J'h�'lr
CllllllltC 1!lld soli are\Hdllllrnbly Stllt-l't)
to the rill Ilig "I' live stook, ,'sl>�'oinll,)'
cllttle, I II G�nrglillihere urc l,hoIlS,lllll"
of Idle /lcreS which cnn bl! bOllght
olumply 111111 tllrll'�d to lughly )Jrnlltll­
bit.! "�e IlS ent,tle range:;, rlllieetl, oJ)
portulllty IIbUUllds. 'I'he peoJllu 01'
the South shou"t lIO 1011ger delny Hs
IItlll1:lltifJlI.--A tlantn Journal.
manl\ind
.l!Jllrope lh'lS for many years
noted WIth �lIvy and jealousy 0111'
gl'eut dcvelollment In' matm'",1
thIngs, bu�1 it has viewed with
stIli j!l'eatcl' envy 0111' matchless
I'esources 10 all of the ralV m"te·
rials which t"H'UI�h thc fOlillulltioo
fIJI' every IIlIe of manufactul'illg
Borses for Sale.
1 bave On hand throe good bug.
RY bOl'se. for sale, Anyone ceed.
log a good horse will do well'to
see me, 11'111 seli or tl'ude for good
toules,
tf 0, I.. McLelllol'e,
J
Warning
All persons lire bereby warned
bot to bire or harbor my son,
Willie ("Coot") Jamcd, as be left
mt witbout canse, Bod I want him
back home, He is sevent�an years
old, a medium sized young mac,
PJ • ]UE B .<0 1"N8,
, Statesboro, R. 1lHt
I:Illltc f'XI'outive ,;uUllIlittee. ntHJ Ill! �wt ..
lng ldtUirlllno will cull the OOllvuntloll
lin ordt'r ThiS bur� 111 forl1m,sli tw.
prnhnble srlectinn Weeks berure tht'
I1rllllllry, Illlci ttllk her� now nil oonter/)
nrullnd him. Ife is well erjllllliled fllr
tite plno,,'. nll.1 woulll hllllt!le siwh 1I
flollvenLlolJ ably I lmplln.lully }\Otl fair·
Iy,
Iy flOW tltllLt.! demoorlltic l'Xt.!r.utl\'e
uOlllflJir,teo. 'l'h�ISC sell!utluTI/) nrc HI­
WIl)'S 1I1111le hy congressiunnl tltstriui>
cnUCUSes prior fI(J the t)'lCIlIr.g ,,1 tlte
llOtlVelltiotl,lIntl tht' electilull there ur.
terwurCls is Illrgely perfllnctol'Y,
There is alsu some SPCI}lllnLIIlIl A6 to
the �t:crr.L:tr�fi'ltiJl or flilu nnuvt'lltiOlr;'
bllt IInrdy UIIli possibly will hc bill"
chOlet', IUr IllS t'xperlt'IICe niH} the fneli
t uti lit.! is scercliul'Y ut the stlllt.! ,'0111.
miLtee r.nw,
O(IIII'ti"3 1111 tJ\!t'r lihe state Ilr(' lIlI:;',"
"l€'ler-li rig tht!i r deleglltes no\\'. Ctiuiup
of UOllrde being (rolll ninonS" (rlelld�
of Ihe slloeesstul f{lIht!I'II:llnl'lfIl 01\11-
tlilll\tu III uanll I·hunty.
I··tllton's tlelf'glltcs, of OOllriie, werl'
IIl1111l'd frolll anlOng�'I'ielllllS (II .lllllg't,
lIurrls !lnll ure IB rollows: tit, El1l1fl
MlliJ:tenglllc, All.ll'rt D. 'l'holllSOIl, elm:;
U. Mflson, Jt A Bruyles, AhlllH'
Ohambers tilltl E, 'I', Wilham:!. AIIPI'­
Tllltl!5: MllrHellll� Alld�rgnll, .Iohn 5,
(Juhelll Gcor�t' M. lIope I\,fln J�, AI·
lell. ,Iulln A. Hynds, lii. It. POlllt'ro,r,
OrgnlllZlttlU1l of the stl\te convt.!ntlon
Will til' (jlllokly efl'eetud, tht.! J1reljnH�
IJllrle; will SOOIl he out 01 Llti! WIl)',
thpn \\111 (lome th� tillel for the Shill'!.
t�rl1l Helliltorshl p.
Had License 24 Year,::;
WllliHlIJ30n, W. Vn I Aug. 22,­
"[J�l'e':t � license I gut In this utlllrl,
twenty ((lur y�nr� Ilgo, llrlfills I dOIl't
Sl'elll to hll\'r' II Ijhunct� to liSt' It, I
tltollgho I't! bring It bnok lUll! get the
mOlley I IJlI,id fnr)t,"
'1'hlls spllke Alexande-r Cherllflfl. II
sillewy 1JI0lllltnllleer Lu the' olprk LhnL
n cs III) the rJlllrrmgt! (JHpers,"
"You Ht!e." h� saul, "ule lind my
girl, itlillhemin nlways nH':1I1t Lo gl.·t
IIl1\rl'ied. but she�w .. � so con trill',)' thnt
�ne Ilever was rClltly to have the par­
SOil tit' the knot when r wn�, .\110111
Ollt:ll_.U yelll' I't! pup the f)Ut�81i11l1l IIl1d
situ'" alwlI)'s IllIswer 'Ye�.' Bit wlll'lI
I wOlllt! aJ;il{ he!' when wu'd viSit til"
P"I'Stlfl Shl,'ll pllt lilt· ofl'.
HArter t\\(,llt,,-rUllr years I Kot til'('(i
/lilt! tuld hel' �Ither we Williid �t.'t lIH1r­
rif.!l1 or we woulllll't. }�uphellllil suul
W� wouldn't; :,0 I suppuse we woub,
On last Wednesday afternooll,
dnl'ing a heavy thundel'stol'lll tbal
pllsscd over that scction 01' �he
cOllnt,y SOl1�h.ell�t of StatesiJoro,
MIS. �mshus \-Vaters, Ilvillg ill the
]�ml11it distl'lct was IIIstant1y kill­
ed hy "sLrokc 01 lightnIng, M.s
'Vaters was sltting on rcar vernn ..
cia of their home with aSlllllll child
pIUYIII!, 'It bel' feet, Thp. bnlb of
lightnillg, without nny wamlng




Table supplied with the
best the market aff-ords. . '------,---- --.---
State.boro, Geol'tlla" Tuesday, September 8, 1914'I. 0 Pel' Year '
ESLZ!. &mr__ . _
For any special occasion
,··PICniCS, lucheons, or any
special gathering. I would
like to figure with you.
!H III .. I I I +++I-++"t+++oJ+I-H++I-+'Joo!· I HI"I"I"I'I� SlHON TO RUN
Advantages of a I !!iDUR
Checking Account. :I: Friends 6f Slaton Virtually Slaton's t:lig Follo,;ing Out-. t, .. .' I raged at Convention=Per-.... Put Him in Race Against I fid d I 't'.� yan mposi Ion.:t H 0 k e Smith's Protege�!. Right After the Conven.l (Hucou'l'd('grnph,)± . , Atlllntll, Sellt, a,-James LI,
=t: tlOn. I Nevill, politioal writer for lhe., Guorgiar', fOt.'llIlsts thnt tho row� (,I..ugusb\ Ohroniolo,) i lIcg II II ill thc Mllcon convention,
t �Incoll, Gil, Soptl :l,-'I'hllt nn,l the IInljlleR"tiolled dictlltion of
·t'·
Gal', M, Sintoll will if' h� !iI'O"'i'I" W, H""d\Vi�k'" nomilllll,ioll fOI'\
be a calldldllte 1'01' tho Uuited Ishort tN'1II s'llolol' loy SOI'"tOl',
Stlltes I:iC1H1te ngnilfs'lr t.il(' C11I\'f'II'" I Uldw Bmlth, will stUl't 1\ lOW in
til tioll "GulIlec"ck" HIlI II wiele, \ lll'o"gJ:l, ,I he ,I,,�t 0[, whioh ,Willi� ioul' \'ell.s hellco. wholl the HOke\not, he heal,1 In a 10llg tillie,.� Smitb's IJrotege COIn(S Imole fol' 1'0· ,Jlere urc NC\lill'R, nile) aOllclll .., ''1' I nomillution is 1111 IlstltlJli,hcd f"ot'ISlons 011 the cOllvenl,lIIl1:Bank of' States'boro =I:'IThO govel'll�I"S I'd!'llds pl'nClicnll.l' ltctlll'llloTg pilgl'illls f�olU thel' put hlln ill the rue(i at tho close slatc democratic, convenllon glvo, :t I of tbe couvention ycstcnl!ty us "I it lla thou' opinioll t,hnt G�orgil.l 11----------------------. ". ,1· pl'ptest)l�I.iust the "Nelvt1\{oI'l'IS never IIglli," will Sl'C slIch II politi- Lively's Drug Store++++++-1-+++++'1·-1-+·1-+++++·1--1·+-1'++++++'/'<" +. �'"'-I''''''' I cledclJtials committee" ill dgl�lllg I cal gnthcllllg us thc olle j list con,the cOllvelltiou del"gates so us to clndall II. !.be Ccntl"ll City,Wreck on Central 1 Cotton at Low Ebb. I abSOlutely precluf)e IIny chanc ofl Whil" g ,II C I'll II I' th('.\' uccellt th�'--- I Witli whllt .s oilly II IlInke.ltift of n I Slatou wll1l1iog, as tbey hold, COllvellt,lOn'� IIc,ioliS gl'llcefullyAs the tl niu was leBying savan"'l colton 1II11rkct lit SIX IUlll three ;I,"�rt�r 'l'hu AOVOl'1I0r hpj!' U 1'lJglllul' and I'Pjoice 01' grievr, us the CllljCuah Ilt 2 o'elock 1'01' its I'UU to Au· tllld SOV.II Ilellts pOl' pound" JI", 10 leveR ill the lobhy of the ])clllpsey' lOllY be with Hlll'dwlck's vletol'y,
I' I ,,1St nb"UL IIalf ",IIllt tile price 1I'0uidi
'
d 131 t ' I 1" I f Jltignsts, wben uenl'ly u mde l'om IlIlvt.! been h;ld the WHr lIot cnme. Ne- Bud ih hito! rOlJm� ILIt uftm'noom, UII
,
a 011 R (e C!l." Aw dIe 0 '"
the depot, WIIS wl'l'cked lind sevcl'Ill "ro O:Ott"1I 111111,1•• re Lllkll'g ."ll'ant·1 Oelcg"te., frielld', Sllllpol-tel'S und U1lstlC enough til bellove thllt thoof thepl),BscngCls wPlepJetty �ll�"'lnge�rtItClnrgt!lIlJJollnto�IIJlt'lI('ut,tOl: some HaJ'dwick n.lld 11'eltlcI' dt1le .. ?l1d of tim I'�W �,tlu·tcd �u �Inc().uly bruised, aud somc sustailled
[\lid
III IIIIIIIY 1111\0(,8 I'Itrlklng ror 81:xL} gates tllIongcd tu him and dcclul'- IS anywhere III sl�hli 01 LIH1t It
severe iliJuries, though BOlle werc IlIl11slxt)-lIvecentsIJCI'll1Illtll·Ctl. 'J'h? ed that- •• the tight hu.e Just It may cutne fot' mUIl,Y 'yenl'�.
killed \Vbell IIcal'iy a mile from CIII'"C�S nrc t.i,c,I"11 �.t it a.II1 eve II slal'ted Il ''1'he lIominl1tioll of B'II'd •• loll IS. . mOl'e If tlley demanll It The Illrlller:-;




ttbe depot the tl'ald stl'llck a do- seem to hnve 110 "etter judgment I,IIuII As olle lIIall Ilut it in nil historic Pllt ",O\VII as 8 0 e """,f, vIe 0,
'I b
'
1 I rl' pure aud SIUlpl(' nllll whlltel"'I'feetlve SlVltC 1 gnll' t e englUe 1I11!
1'0
he hcld lip III th"t wn)" / parallel:"Be of good c .eel', I' bl t" I th 101'.0' ()1'Y 01' amo a uu.c les mH �mUll and CXl'lless cal' passed over
. '.
Brothel' Rldlev, they hn,ve thus bis, alld hiS 11iaCticnlly o.loue, UIUU3l1AW, �U'll'rhlljllh1tnt ':;rtlCilhllrH, (III.salely, bllt tke Ia.qt coach was de· Glnnel's Notice lighted II fire thnt shnll, blllzo ����������������;;;;;����������7'!�����������!!!!!railed nod dl'llj!'ged the two for I 'I'h d ' 1 I leased throllgh all Buglnn( from Johll
;==================:===========:;:==========ii
... ,e un el'slgne( In \'ltJgward passcngel' cOllchc. oll the
Ihe large gillnery (!'Om MI', 'r, H, O'Gl'Oat's to Llllld's Eud," ,tl'll!lk, alld thcy I'oilcd dowli the ... n7 t 'II tb 81 There is no dGub. al)ollt thp.1" "atels nt tv I er8VI ,on e lCal"
,
'
. ..,clHbaukmcllt, 1 ho sevelllY one
wood l{ullway tnkes this method entbusiasm uu<;l- flghtlug �Pll'1t ?! Ip"ssengel's ou bOlil d wCl'e badlY f th t I' cd the Slaton delCl(lItcs, A II bll t SIX II' 0 announclug a Ie lR prep1\1'shllkeo liP, !III!! 80me of them SIlS· t t k f' th t f tile stood to him ull the O'lIaJ billiot,I ' 0 a e Cal'e 0 e wnll
SOltailled valUful but 1I0t very sel'lOlIS I I tb f 't 'I alld every mall of the Jaa wbo, peop e II e way 0 eov all g n. "wOllnds, Among the woundmlls.
"I' II
' l' d went dowlI wilh theu' colol's 1i)'lug" '" IIl1lg, , (' CCJIIIJlpC( glnncl'yan ,
, MI. J, Z. Kelldl'lck, who IS 11l,lllr.
pl'epaJ'ed til do the bcst wOl'k in 1 pled�ed hilllself to st,u't 1V�1'11 'Ited "bout the Jelt shoulder,
the shol't�st (ll'lIm', 'Bv tbe end of alice' for the govel'lIol' III hIS I'nceMr. VV, B �Iool'e, auditor 01 next week I expect to bave a filst against Hal'dwick fa II I' YCIlI'S Jrumtbe Savannah & Stlltc8ber� naIl
class grist mill rUlllling lor the uow,
iliaI', was on t,b� train, but for. beodit of my customers an(.1 will "1 am nl ways rcudy to go hcfol'etuoately WIIS IInllJjuJ'p.d,
Ilut, iu n SltW mill in a ,hol't timc, the peoplo of Georgia," s�id theTbo track WIIS cleared so tbat
A sbal'e of thc plltl'ollage of. the gOl'el'II0r,
1 do not feal' theu' I·cr·
thetraill for Dublill pas.ed through
I bl' 'II b
'
"d lIict, I was willing to 1'1111 tbe Ipu IC WI e IlppreCta"" , , 'Statesboro lit about 7 o'elock- Respecllully, .race ovel' ugainst Hal'lIwick, I beonly two hOIlI'. IlIte, "
N,]j] Howarrl,
...
people nomiulltellme UnIted Stales
l\[isses Jcssie Oiiili' and Katb. seuI\(ol', alld thoir "iil bus iJeeu
d�feated i" tbl" antI ageolls cou·
p�omGIOOS ROW NOW
YEARS: STARTED IN G[O�GI�,
1 have a first.c]assl sanita­
ry cafe a,nd invite vour pat-
o.
,00 you know that 90 per cer.t of 0001·
me�cial thl.l1sactions are made without
t he exchange of actual ':lash 1 ThiS fOl'
the two great reasons-Safety and ]�ffi·
ciency, Aud these two I'ea.'ous apply as
well to the modeRt business as to the big
Wall 81 I'eet operatioJls When you give
youl' cheek VOIl do not waste one mo·
ronage"
mont counling money.
�rOf gl'P[1teJ' iml)Ol'tance is the fact tbat
VOlll' check al'toJ11atically gi vel:; J'ou a
receipt,
Notc ILe Ill,fpllldertlnco of ,I�dy 11111' es III it.�elf a �I'ent
1I'lb"bo lO tho
Grace, Patience and Tender Naturo of Femhtlnitv
, WE IIANDLl�'
Everything Required in the Sick Room
Of the Best Qunlit}. And at Correct Price.
Savanrial1 & Statesboro R'y.
Let This I H C Engine Do
Your·Work
TrannelI-mikeIl �omDangNINE
years .go 1 H C engines first aopeared
on the market. Men who bought thom at
that time report them sitU doilll-{ UII ilOlll!St
day's work: They are always ready to l"UU1 they
bave more power than you pay for, and they develol)that power on very little fnel.
When you buy au I H C engine, it is Bet up and
tested on 'your farm by experts, If anytlullg hal>­
pens to it anx time, we have lopair parts right here.
The longer life and lesser up·ketlp eXI)ClIse of I H C
engmes makes them cost far Jess p�r yoar of service
than mforior ecgmes, That's why we sell I H C
engines.
Sizes 1 to 6O-H. P., in stationary, portable, and
tractor styles. Fuel_ kerosene or gasoline. Come
in and see
o�sample8
and hst of references, or.
write for cata gue and prices.
E, M. i;, DERSON & SON
,




erille Pani.h lind J, .1. Z!'ttCI'OWCI'
For IIIlV I tllillIIg of th" olllli rer ,k,u
W�l'e also on the train but esoaped rltsheri,oliul', plmolcs, eto" Iry J.rOUIl'S
injury. Qlntrnellb. fiOo nt nl! drug stores 17th, 18th and 19th inst.venLion,"I dOD't want SVllllJllth); wH've
.lust startt!d �his tight now, Tho
Dcmool'lltic party of GeOlglJl will
again bA put ill cOlltl'ul ur th&ir
,,'fairs through that gl'calest of all
cOllvenLlons-tlle vote of the Ilea,
pl�."
'II A Narrow Escape
\ Last Thursday IICtCI'UOOII, butl
for the qllicl, actioLl of UI', NodiFutCh, liltle .loh,. �[ooney, son of,
") .. und �[IS, A, J, Uooney, would:
have hcea I"lieu bv all ulltolllolJiie
iu t,be I,LlSlIte'iS section of tIOWIi. I
I It seems that lhe little fcllow Istnlted to CI(BiI tbe street in frolltl
101' a mOl'iol-( mncbiuc". 'I'hc dl'lv',,', '
's�elUg hilll, brol1g"lt tho cal' nl'jI most to l\ stop, 'l'1�) little fellow
II tbinking thc macllllJc would wnitI for him to CI'OSS, lind the dl'll'el','seeing ,lob,j. stop, decided thry I'
bOld Lho lIght of way, nnd stnrtelll
I
ofl' ugHI". both HCtlll!,: op the bellor:
that ellOn would Wlllt 1'01' the aLlier, '
John \VIIS I igbt III fJ'OlIt of ille
movwg C,U' when MI', I"utch, who
was Ileal', sprang forwn ... 1 nud
pusbca thu lottie fellolV flom III
froot of the whcel, Ilucl falling
with iii III, the car Ilussed ovel'
both of them, blllising I hem but
UOt serlons!Q, I
It was on� (Jf those nc�idonts in
which 110 onO was to bllllllC, and
all rejoicc tllnt a tragedy w�
averted by Mr, Futeb's ljuiek ae-
�n:z�;;;;""";;;;Bi""ifiz=��,..,..aa';5R;;"""""""iP�lltioU"· J"�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::�;;"==;;iii
\"





This is our First Season in the Mil­
Business. and the stock is alllinery
New.
l\USS MILLER, OF NEW YOR�,
Oondensed From Report to Comptl'l'ilcr of the Onl'l'eney
..
'I'm on Ille lao' lOut
IILIUOll 4, J013 MAJWH 4, 1914




5U,ooo,OO MILLINfRY AND RElDf- TO - Wf
I
f(II' pall1l.ing' j"lJ�, Are '''Ill looking tot' a uaiuterl
Let. liS g',·1 10 pethel' alllI 11.'1. I'e i:) La 11,. ] (mn tell
YOll whilt It will cost }Gl', ,'·111 >;ligl,!'(·st color
i;cll"me�, nlHl will tell 1'11[1 \\IHlI, Ill:ltel'ial" I us,, I
mix I[lY own p"mt n.ftel' ,slll<lyill,�, the com!!tiousof the RUl'f,we ;'\1 IH IHllllteti Ilwl-'� COf\(litlOl1S
have fl dll"°!.:t bOiillng 011 1,lle way tile pamt shouldue J111x.,d,
.,.I nse
I,O""S & lliseolluts " iil161i.003,44
Ol'Cl'dl'Uft3, , 92,521
Relll Estate, , , , , , , , , , 13,000,00
In charge.
Fllruitul'e,� FixtUI'CS,.
U.S, Bomis", .. , .. ,'





, , , • , , , ,$34-7 ,0ll,aO
ON SECOND FLOORA t'antic White Lead
"DUTCH BOY PAlNTER"-Tro.de Mark.
a.nd plll'e lin;:eed oil. I COI1:;irlel' paInt made from
the!';1) 1ll"t"H'iab Ii, be th,� \)t!:;t,
Let llJe fl�lll'e 00 1 be (:0, t 1)[ tile job you haye
in millu.
'l'otul , " �:215, 412, 64
I





stumiiug"" •. ", ,
, , , • , , , ,$ 50,000,00








'Bills PnYI\Llc " " ' , , 15,UOO,OO
."'," ,1ji347,Ull 36
. -,
